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REVIEWS OF BOOKS.

AN Ec.:uNOMIU,

BRAZIL, 1939-40.
A:-IJJ 0EUG!tAI'HIC StlltVEY.

SocL\L

f HH\1 etl IJy
Mini:-My uf Fundgn A.tfairs, Rio du ,Jt~ueil'u.
How lllt~uy people retdize the .<~izc of thiH inuuen~>e countt·y? Bl'azil
consiHts of the Fcdcml Di~>trict uf Hio de .Tr111eiro, the t.crritory of
Acre and 20 Stu,teH: all this huge extent of tctTitory coven; :~,275,510
illllltHe miles or 4l':i% of tho urea of Sunth Arnericu. It is theruforo
800,000 H(jllltl'e tuilc~:~ (or the Hi:w of Sptlill ami Italy cmulJiued) lnrge1'
thau the whole United i:JtnteH of Alllel'iC11 Ulll1 .J.OO,OOO Hl[llUl'l\ ILlilcH
(or the ~:~ize of Norwny, Swellcu ttllcl Finland combined) lttrger tlmtj
China. '~he State of Aum;.:onus alouc (731,3u3. ilqtmre lllileH) is as
large ttl:! the c01uuinetl urea~:~ of France, Uermt.wy, Belgium, HolltuH.l,
Denmark und Switr.erltL!lll; while the Stu.tcs of Matto Gt·usso nt.
532,210 Sl]ll!Lre nliles and Puni. 11t 443,789 S<Illlll'e milcs·!1l'e !lot 1:10 l'u.t•
behinu in &ize.
'l'his survey of the mttimml economy and life of Bra:dl conJrs the
following umin heauings :-(t~) Climate, Soil and lllan; (b) Areu. and
Population; (c) Immigrt1tion 111Hl Colonization; (d) EdnctLt.ion 1111(1
,Cultme; (c) Socit11 Legislation; (f) Public Heo,lth; (g) Pl'Oclnction 1
(h) Foreign 1111cl CouHtwise 'L'mdo; (i) Finance; (.j) Tmnsportn.tion um1
Coutunmication; (k) Geo-economic Regions; tLtHl (I) Fight ngttinHt
Dl'Ought ttnd l\li1rHhes; nnd till tlH!HO hottdingl:l at'e divided into subhoadingH uecum pttnied Ly hiHtoricrd notices and pertinent stt1tiHties,
It will tlJUH l>e HCOII how comprehensive !1 synopsiR or Brazilit~n
nn.ti01111l Ii fe and ecollOill.)' is gi vcn by tlw pu bli<:n tion. nnd er revic\1',
It iH a pity that. there are not prou uced tnore nn,tional reports of thi~
kind: for their study euoJ)Ies the render to obtn.in 11 very re11l picture
of tho country concerned.
·
In this particnlat· Cttsc, the JllO\'ing spirit fot• the production of the
t·oport Ims been thn t of H. E. Sen hor Oswn,ldo Amuho, the i mmensoly
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c11pttble and \'ita] l\1 iu i~;t.er of Foreign Aft'~tir;;, 11 ll!Ull whoRe grout
powet·s o[ qnick ducisiou n.nd eHi:il\llLial ftlimess I learnt to appreciate
to the full, when I ww:J cllltrged with the conduct of the tiuanciul
negotiatioiJH in cunnectiotl with the cluetrificn,tion of tho Centntl
Httilway u[ Bnt::~il ttml lmLl Dr. Oswttldo Amnlm, then .Minit:~ter of
Finunce, aH my opposite munber. Since tho~:~c clttys he lws been a
lllOHt l:H1CCCH'!Illl AnthUi'JSILclor to Washington uefot•e rctnmiug to his
1111ti ve conntl'y to 11/:lt:!tlln e the portfolio o£ Foreign Atfttit·s, Dr. Oswaldo
Amulm w11s one of the four gt'ottt figm·cs of the 1030 Revolution,
which bl'Ongltt Bl'azil it~:~ pt·c;;cut con;;titutionttl form of govcmmcnt,
tt constitution thttt, like tbo 11:!44 Charter of the Bank of England,
IJU.H proveJ its grettt vnlne uy ils Cttpacity of temporary suspension in
mmnents of crisis. These four gren,t figures wet·e Dr. Getulio Vargas
of B.io Grande do Sui. the present President of the Hopublic; Joii.o
Jlessott, the patriot of Pamhyba who gtwe his life; Antonio C11rlos,
the distinguished Miueiro; and DL'. Oswu.ldo Amuha, also of Rio
{)t'll.nde do Sui. It was Dr. Osw11ldo Arn.nlm who, luwing engineered
the revolution, asked with 1111 ttit· of innocent surprise, when things
began to lllOVe and the guns to speak, 0 que que hrt '( (Hullo, wl111t's
up?), WOL'ds which lmve bccotue o.lmost proverbial in Brazil.
In the prepttmtion of this survey of Bm)lil, lk Amnlm has associated with hi!llself a gl'oup of distinguished collabomtors, rnany of
whom ttt·e known to nte personally aud all of whom ttre well-known
men in their reRpective spheres. I would especittlly refer to Consul
,Jose Jobim, Dr. Ant.ouio Bento de Araujo Limtt (Social Legislation),
Dr. 'l'eofilo de Anclmcle (Coffee), my old friend Dr. Oswaldo Azevedo
(l'mcle) ttud Dr. Leo do Atfonseca, the Statisticu.l Expert of the
.Ministry of Finance, 'l'ruly a gttlaxy of to.lent.

e

To all those, who are interested in learning more u.bout, this great
South American republic, I would especially reconnnend the clw,pters
on (a.) Abu (pp. 29-32), (b) Education tLncl Culture (PP· 43-50), (c)
Evolution of Agl'icnlture (pp. G6-74), (d) Tropical Foodstuffs, p11rticnlrtt·ly Cofl'ce (P· 95), Oncno (p. 101 ), Hervt1 l\'late (p. 105), Sng11r (p.
109), ttlld (o) Fibre;;, Cotton (I>. 202).
.
As is .well k'uown, Bru.~il is the greatest coffee producer in the
w01·ld. 'l'he claim however, so optitnisticttlly included in the Ct1llcolln.tion stamp of the SU:o Paulo Post Oflice '0 Brazil prod1l·Z o melho?·
cnfe clo mmulo' (Bm~il produces the best coffee in the world), must
be taken with a grain of salt. 'l'he finest coffees, cafes doces, are
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pt·otluced in OolombitL and Cen~ml Atucrica and ouly the vet·y LusL
lHLndpickecl eofi'um; of Si1o PtLnlo and l>amna, known to tho tntLrket as
Sautml No. 1 aml No. 2, cu.n cotuparo with thettt. But Bmzil cel'ttdttly
produce!:! fine cott'oes tLml supplio~ tho Lulk of tho world'l:l cousmuptiou,
How enorwous Bru:.dl'1.1 i:!hat·o iH umy be deduced frotn tho fact thut,
of the worlcl's total pt·oduction iu HJ:l8/89 atuounting to 29,963,000
bags of 60 kilos eaclt, Bmzi I pt·oduced no let~s thttn 23,113,000 bn.g8
ot' over 77 per cont.
The clovclopwcnt of Brn.:dl'~:~ eotton production, put-ticularly in tho
state~ of S!Lo Paulo and Parana, in order to rectify the disn.d vantages
of the country'H too gt·ettt dopendeuce on the wonocultnro of eolfoe, iH
quite tL romn.11ce. It WM! fouuJ tlHLt the Hoi! o£ the highlands of tho
interior in tho J\licldlo Sou tit, in pmticulu.r the famous tcwn~ ?'u;ct~,
was eminently HUitotl to the eultivation of cotton, 'l'he change ovot•
of nearly exlw. usted coffee plantt1tioul:! to the proQ.uction of cotton ha8
therefore reeeivecl strong Oovetnment enconl'!Lgemeut. Cotton gl'OW·
ing IHLs this furt.het· ntlvantn.ge fot· tho fat•tner tlto.t, while he .lutl:! to
wait five years. for his first colt'ee crop, cotton cnn ue picked in tho Hrst
yeLH of planting. Procluctiou of Liut Cotton, during the· period of
the coffee cl'isis, rose from undet• 100,000 metric ton1:1 'in 19HO to
429,000 metric tons in 1939.
Doctors will be interested in the chapters on Public Health (pp.
58-65) and J\Iedicinn.l Plt•nts (pp. ~81-187). It. ia astonishing for how
many of our co111mon remedies we largely depend on Bra?.:il.
'l'ho chttptot'H on Minemls (pp. 222-269) I find pat·ticulu.rly interesting. Spccittl attention lllay be directed to tho production of
preciotm twd sollli-precious stones. Bntzilian diamonds, above all £rom
the Bragu.n9a clistrid, ttre famous. But it is the wealth of semi~)recious stones that lta:; always struck mo so forcibly. The blnckpm·ple ttmcthysts of H.io Gmnde do Snl, the deep Hashing aqua1nn.riueH
of Ceara, tho Imperitd toptM'. ttnd the dttrk grtJen tournmlinos of Mlm~!l
Gomes en.nnot fail to exercise n fo.scinu.tion on those to whom oxt1nisite
deep colouring i:; ~~ Honrce of gcuuiue plocLHUl'l),
Finttlly, tho clutpl:.erl:l on FimLl!ce tPP· 807 -820) autl on t.he Fight
n.gaiust Drought twd J\lttrshes (pp. 360-373) nrc of intense interc~:~t to
u.ll who wish to urH.lerstnnd the country's pecnlittt· pt'Oblems.
Altogethet·, a vn.lnn.ble and invah11thle publication, on which tit~
Bmzilio.n MiniAtry of Foreign Affttirs ifl to he hen.rtily congratulated.

W. A. :rrr. DoLL.
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Btm'my, J.: l{ute8 siwnoise8: 1. !Outyt'ing, "tnJ11ietl''2. IT~ "prclentl1b·
nwn~?ongM·enwnt. un <l1·oit <le J11'0JI!'iele s1w lJuelq1w vlw8e ".
B1Llleli.-n de l' Eeule Ji'?'<tnl((biNe <l'E.vlr·eme-O?·i,mt, Vol XXXVIII, 2.193H
J!·P· 281-2H.J.·.

The note 011 J( lu!.yiin[J lwlp~ much to cltuify as well as to fill the
g'ttp iu the definition~ of the word ttH gi1·en by l'u.llegoix !l!l(l the
' tlictionllry u( the I\liui~:~Lry o[ Public luHtL'IH.:tiPn, A [[/u't,yiting, poinLH
out the author, i;; by uu lltenw; the cw·vw~ given by Pallegoix, for
car'C(bn is more atmloguuH to out· Kti. On tho othet· hand the cxplttn·
ution sot ouL iu the dictiomLry of the :Miui~try of Public ln:;truction
is found defective in tluLt it ovcdook1:1 the function of 1[/ul,yiln[J ttl:! an
instmmeut of torture, ttl! that it Httys 11Lout tlli~> tertn Leing mc&i 11a?n
i/,n JJhiilc JJlr.bi ?'tW'In /,;(in leo f.:tmg ole p(ii 11Cb?n1'UJI tttng ?'-it hOi /chong
t(~ng tt'ing, which lll<!UIJI:l: three pole!:! tied together u.t one end to uo
set up !Ls 11 tripod hom which thing1:1 may Le I:IU~peuded or placed over.
Regarding the won! W M. Bmnny cttllH our ttttention to tho
difi'orence between itH legtd aceeptation tlllll the Hie!Llling as sanctified
by ClOilllllOII \ll:ltLge. }Je tlll.l;l proceeds to quote the different definitions
g,iven Ly Ptdlegoix, Bmdley tmd the dietionat·y of the Ministry of
Public Instructiuu, which for ull the diHerencc in wording eoncm· in
duHning t•ii aH mnking 11 l'tdsu clttiln.
In comtnou ptLrlancc, howover, t-ii is u.ccot'(.ling to Mr. Bnrnay
synonymon~ wi tlt kong 1:!0 Ill uch 1:!0 that lTh satang tult.i ni'mg satan!}
~iguitics td mo~:~t the same thing as l.:ong sii.tnng W£bi ntmg si'ttuny.
Here M. Bunmy IIICLY be l:lttid to have Homewlu.tt ~:~trained the umtter.
1'-u, metLilB in common ptLrltLnce lt.Lying claim, wilh o?· without tlw intention of clwGding, to wlmt docs not IJbloug to tho claimant. Here
the person nmy have n.ctecl in all goo<l ftdfih, whcrot1fl in the case o(
Ieong the evil design is obviou1:1. One Hn.ys, for instance, 1'u. ?)U'tl, of
a small child who mistakes someone else for its mother. Thus there
I
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is a greut deal of difference between t'li l:l(dang and kong satang.
iience the rendering of the French chiJ){W and tho EngliHh to pinch
by t£& is. somowl1t1t debL~tu,ble.
Moreovm·, tfi is essentiu.lly a twofold proccHs. It presupposes some
dispute or contention which lllUY or lll!LY not be follow eLl by the act
of o.pproprhttion. In some cu.ses more stress is laid on the contention
than the act of appropriation itself. I think M. Bumay would have
done well to bring unt this prJint nt the very outset In one of the
CX!tmples cited by the ttuthor, '!j(t mtl, tl& th-i'tn[! s~ ?Mi,, it is the question
of l11ying cltdm to, ntlihcr tlmn of uctwdly ttppropl'iuting the tlt·t11t!J.
Hence the necessity of distingniHhing between tii ttnd tu pa·i.
VIDYA.
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Satyananda· Puri, Swami : Dha?'?nc~pada?·tltalccdlui, a Sanskrit
version of the P11li Dhammapadc6Hhcthttlui, p11rt 1,8vo pp. 96, Dharmashmma Press, Bangkok, 2479 (1936);

,.

Satyu.nanda Puri, Sw11mi, uncl C. Sarahimn: 'l'he Rwmakirt·i,
Birlu. Oriental Series, 8vo pp. 142, Dharmashrurna Pross, Bangkok,
248 3 (1940 )..

Swmni Sutyo.nanda Puri came to this count.t·y, if I remember right,
inl931 under the auspices of the Indio. Bure11u, an ipterntLtional society
for culturu.l fedemtion which h111:1 ib; seat in Ou.lcuttu.. During tho
J,JCt'iOU which has eJt1psecl he 11118 ueeu able to HC<JUit'O SUCh 11 wonderful
comtllancl of the Thni langu11go u.s to be ttblo to write in good liberttry
'J'lmi uo lmm than Homu lmH 11 do<~en volnmos on philosophimd snhjcet~:~,
a volnwo 011 logic followed up by a supplementary one on. tho
principles of debate, u. hiogro.phy of Govindo. Singh the propounder of
·militttnt Sikhism ttucl a11ti-.Moslem leo.dor, as well as another of
G11ud bi the Mahatma 11nd aborter essay fl.
'.L'ho two books reviewed hero, however, 11t'e in other languages than
'l'h11i. In tmnslttting the Ptdi DhcW1?1U~J!arhtfthahttha into Sanskrit,
Ute Swami stt~tes tl1t1t hiH object is twofold: to interpret the thought
and beauty of Pali literature to the St1nskrit-knowing public, u.nd to
ftwilitate the lel1t'uing of. So.usluit for students· of PalL It~ other
wot·ds, he is serving a larger public tltttn tlHLt of 'l'hailand 11lono.
The Sanskrit-knowing public is intet'n!1tionn.l, though the great majority of it woufcl be found in India. Students o£ Pali naturally
predominate in B~n·mtt, Ceylon and ~l'hailancl, not to mention a handful
of international students 11ll ovot• the World. For loc11l studentfl of
Pali, the choice of the Dhrtm?nc~padcttfhakatha. is certainly appropri~te,
for it happens to be the text set for tho elementary grades of
ecclesiastiC11l examinations in l'ali lttnguage and literature, and is
therefore Htndied by thousands of candid1ttes yetl>r in and year out.
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It may be s11id, in bet, t.hn.t no locally qnn.lified schohtr of Pttli could
be iguornnt of tho Dhrt,m?IW]Jculatt!.:at/ui,, u.ml therefore well in !L
position to profit by this tru.nslation if he wi8hcH to letLrn Sn.n~>hit.
'l'o his :;tu.tement of tt twofold objecL I believe tlutt yet another ho.s
been set·vecl thereby without the tru.nslutor lmviug !Lnticipn.tecl it, I
refer to tlw interest on the philological flide mised by his discusRion
of cogtmte woL'Ch, which h11ppen to l111vc become gmftecl on to the
'l'lmi language from PtLii. 'L'hus, the Ptdi phti.mlcu, meaning comfort,
has evolved into the 'l'hni phci81&k, m~n, with the same metwing; and
the Thai-looking word 'iY::tJ1U, 8UU(ti, ::;eetus to have hccu evolved ft·otn
the Pali .~ttppii·ya (P· 17). 'l'he discussion (note on pu.ge 11) of the lack
of u.n equivu.lent in Sansluit of the Pu.li pht"isnkcL is very. interesting,
but full refm·once might be giv011 to p11st discussions of it. SwtLllli
:Sa tyu.m~ndu. thinks tlw,t it lULs boeu derived ft'Olll the S11nskrit 8Jltirha.
Dines Amlot'Hen, in his Glom,;(w·y tu c6 Pctll: R.er.tcl(w, II, p. 185, sa.ys
tlmt Chilcler:,; (Pali Diction11ry) derived it from the Sanskrit SJ!ct7'hu,
from NJl1.'h· Weber, however, in lnclisehe ~'3treifen, III, 396, and
SE:nu.rt, in the Jo·twnal ctsicdilj'l.W, lR76, II, .J.85, did not ttgree.
'l'rencknor, Pu.l1: M i8eeUcmy, p. 81, derived it from the Vedic Sanskrit
tet'lll pr{il:f.t6. J ncobi, in the ZeitNtJlwifl cler' DMlbdwn Morgerllc'i,nclischen Ge,~ell~:~tJhctft, 34, p. 311, seemed to suggest its origin in the
l'riikl'it word ;;ht'is1~ya, which cot•t·cspond~:~d with the Sanskrit prt"'isg/m
(pr11+nsu+ lm). Pischel, iu G?'Ctrnmtd·ik der· Pr·akrils]mwlwn ~ 208,
concluded that it wu.s cleri ved frotu v'
u.ud correspoudecl with the
Sanskrit spar·.~'ldcct. I do not pretend na.turn.lly to be u.ble t.o add
anything to the highly lettL'Ilecl discu~~iuns which have lu.sted through
umny dec11de!:!.
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Tlte iutet'eflt of n. translatjo11 feou1 Pu,]j into such an intimately
relttted langwtge nl:! St1nskrit liei:l to t1 grout extenL in the comparison
of eognute wonls- tt fettLure which is well looked after by the
Lt'tLnl:lltLLor. Di tl'et'CllllOH ttriHi ~g out of metrictLl ueeds also necessitate
~mppleHtcnt!Lry cxpletivm:i in HOllie phLees atHl elituinu.tions in others.
Fot' thiH text, the t.muslntor l111H tlmwu upon the 'l'htLi, Ceylonese
ltll\l FILtt~>boll'H edi timJH of tltc DhctrnmazJwlcttthalwtlui for collation,
It Hucm:; 11 pity thttt the Pt1li Text Society's cditiou, ably collated by
the hLLu H. C. N Ol'llltLll in 1906 from much more extonsivc sources,
lm.'l not Leon made ··use of. Generally speaking, the printing is not
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good, many a printel"s error ltnd clerical mistake still mo.r vm·y
com~picnom;ly the scholarship of these pages.
'i'he second volume, in which tho Swami collo.hor11tes with Miss C.
Sttmhirnn, ifltnore bulky than the fil'st.
Considering, however, the
length of the origino.l 1'hai Ramnkien, tho work may be suid to he
fur smtoller in comparison, fot·, o.s the Swumi says in the preface, the
only ol~ject in view hn.s been. to furnish u. clettt' lliU't'o.tion of tlw
Rnmn/,:i?·/.·i.-without cmtn.fling any of its pecnlim·itiC!t It is to lH!
noted therefore thn.t t.hB wol'l.;: is a 'll!WJ'o.t·inn n.nd not n. transln.tion,
No one who is fn.miliur with tho Ramulcien-or llrfmw.J,:irt·i-cn.n fail
to dotoct the ren.son why the authors lmve not n.ttcmpt.ed 11 tt'ltnAlttticm, ttlthnugh they have not ~:~tatetl them. It wonltl, in fn.ct,, serve
no immedi11to historic11l purpose to tt·ansln.te the Rcmwkien in fnll,
fm· the reason th11t the Banw)cien was wl'itten with a view on
tlw one l111nd to sot down th,e whole stot·y as it was then known in
~ 'rhailancl 11s well on the other l111nd as to present it in such a form n.s
any part thereof cciuld.be represented on tho stage. We flncl therefore detailed scenes which have neithet· been based upon historical cln.ta
nor make 11ny clo.im to bo historiettl. 'l'hey were necessitt1ted by the
tmclitional t•equiremcnts of the ballet.. When a hero is going to start
on 11 jomney, stngc-tro.clitions orcln.in tho.t he must go through certaii1
evolutions of what might be described aptly though incongruously perhaps flfl n. pa.q ,qmd depicting his sn.t·torial prepamtions, which would be
the u1eans by which connoisseurs in the audience can judge the efficiency
o1· othcrwiRc of t.hc dancer's technique. Meanwhile his principal lieute1\ll.nt \\·onlcl be marshn.lling troops and allotting this or that lellcler to
vn.rious sec:~tions of the, at•my. • All this requireA also accompLLnying
recitatives, to be sung by the chot·us. 'l'he royal progress again, from
pln.co to place would often have to be descdbed hy depicting scenes
of the countryside through which it pasRed, mentioning especio.lly
t.wo fc!ttures of natut·e-fauna and flam. '.l'his naturo.lly provides
scope for the poet's descriptive pow~r, no one trying to find fault with
him for inaccuracies of fact. 'l'rees of the plain, for instance, might
bo mentioned as forming a group on top of a .mountain; and sea and
fl-esh-water fish would be said to swim side by side together. Such
is genet·ally tolerated n.s poetic licence. ~ro the student, however, of
·tho Bamalcien with historical criticism in view, o.ll this would be of
no interest. This, I presume, is one of the ren.sonl:l why the na1'1'ation
under review has dwindled to less than 11 tenth o£ the original work.
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'I'ho preface, signed by one of the authors, is of great scholastic
interest. H takes up the question of the provenanol'. of the story of
Rarna. In tracing this, the a nth or says 'l'he Ra.ma orr!cded by the pen
of Valmiki cloes live ((.nfl will go on liv·i·ng fO?' evr'r . ... ; and then

AH the ·w?•ite?· of a pop1~la?' song slowly clisrtppewrs from, the sight of
the pr.opl!l who ct?'r! oa1.~ght ·in the meBhes of his m1Lsic, ,qo also does
Valmih se.mn to cease Ia rxist fm• the popnlace who are channecl by
the Hpdl of h:is ?rm,qic so m.'l.wh thcd they are l!'.fl powm·les,q to seelc its
a1dhor; and again A llho<Lgh the first introduction of Ramayanw
·injlnrmce into '1'/milcLnrl ca11 be t?Ytcecl back to a elate a8fa.?· as the 18th
l'enhwy vf llw Ch?'I:Ntiam e?Yt, ·d ?:1'1, neve?·lheless, not 1mtil the beginning
1
r~( thr· linl·nn/,:oNI:nllm. l r"1'io1l (nhonl .1781 A. JJ.) thnt tlw Glo?'Y of
Ru.mu. look r';J:ln'I'H8ion, 1>nto bm.ntijnl r~pic J!Or•m.<~ .•.
A II tii!~Ru pn.ssuge:-1 tentl to HuggoHt tlmt Lho ~l'luti llrtnwl.:i('?t waH
cloHen!Hlncl, ltlbeiL tl11·ougl' l'ol'goLton eiHtnneiH, l'I'Oin tho R1.mwyann of
V~tlmiki.
He 11dmits ln,ter, however, that the 'l'h~ti Bamakirm was o.
never inflnonced by the Ramaycmn directly, CMrying in its body
Hamayanic tales popular in vet·y many countl'ies ranging from
northern India to Malaya.
I shonld, however, he Llecidedly inclinctl to go fnrthcr th11n that
and deny nny primn.ry connection with the gt·eat epic-poet of India.
In my introduction to the O?·ig1:n of the Thai 'l'all'. of P1~nji or Inao,
pnbli.~hcrl in 'l'hai for pt·esentf.Ltion on the occctsion of the cremation
of my gmnclmother last li'ebrnary, I stttted snch an oplni.Jnrognrding
tho 1)rovenr~JW!J of the successive prototypes from which the 'l'h11i
Bu.mnkien wu.s cvol vecl. My opinion wn.s lmsecl upon (1) the ann.logy
of tho Thai ThammrtHc'it, the origin ol:"which could be proved to have
antedated the f~.tmous classical Su,nskrit Code of Manu, the ltf annvau
rlhnrmaRr'£,q{ra, and went back to one Ot the older portionA of the
Bnddhist Cn.non, the Dighct Niht.yct; 11ml (2) the conclusions of Dr.
Stutterheim, in Rnmaler;enden uncl Rc~ma?·eliefs in Indonesicn 1925,
t.o the effect that Indonesin.n versions of the Ram~.t-legends were not,
fot• tho most pat·t, founded on Valmiki's epic, but on other mot•e
pdmitive written and traditional Indi11n vari11nts of the tttle. Among
tho httter, I would add, there lllight hu,ve boon clebri.8 of the ancient
ballads mentioned under tho category of cdcld~cinc~ in the Digh<t
N·ilcciya, which wet·e therefore prc-Ramayanic. Added· to this, ·
naturally, would be htter versions which in turn had been influenced
by Valmiki's Ilamayana such as the Bengali Q.nd Tamil versions,
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Thus fur regLtrding the Indoncfolil1n versions which wore in ll)Y opinion
the successive prototypes referred to above, I include under thiR
hcncling the oltl Jav11nese versions which doubtless inspired the Khmer
versionfl, fr·om which the 'l'h11i Stntc o£ Ayndhya inherited its t11le oE
Rnmtt. 'l'he only fragments left of 11 Thui version of Ayudhy11 two in,
tho form of metrico.l poerns, the Khttm Phnk (~lWlfld). From these,
in all probability,· King Rama. I of the Ohakri dynasty wl'Ote his
drnmatie version called the Ra.nu.t.kien, which thus becomes the earliest
complete version to this clay.
The author points ont, also in the preface, matters of etymological
interest with reg111'cl to names, which suggest an influence of the
Bongn.li 11s well aH the '1'11mil Rama.1Ja11a. One n.gl'ee~ of courso with
hilll t.hut ct thoT01Lgh sl1uly of the Ramnynm:c nwnu~s ·in llw R.amutl.~l:rti •will nndonbterlly p?'OVI! an aclvrmlu.gr:>o~u~ conveyet?W!! to get ctl
tlw .~o1~rcr~.q of thr~ 1'hu:i v1ws·ion of llama,',q GlO?!J· It is, however, to bo
tre11t(Jd in n. sep11rn.to form ln.ter, anrl I c11n assure tho author thttt l:.ho

tretttifle ho has in rninrJ will be eagerly looked forward to.
With regttrd to tho Na?"ration itself, it is to be commended ns au
nccnl'f1te piece of work· on the whole. Such' an11rration huB been once
before 11ttempted by tho l~tte Monsiem• Hone Nichol11s of the H.oyal
Pages College, Bangkok. It ettme out in Extr~rno-Asie nos. 19,.21,
23, 24 and 25 in 1928. It was a shorter summo.ry and waR written in
French under the title of Le Rrrmtayana sinmoi,q, In this nnrration
under review a few ir111ccumcies should be corrected for they are
important and might become misle11ding. On page 78, the enigrn11 of
Kumbhakarna is tmnsln.ted:

Who is the 8l~~pid aBrJetio and who is the st?·aight-tn,qJ.:ed
rjc1?lwnt?
Who iB the o.rtfnl woman anrl who ·i.q the wiclcl'cl mrm?
'l'he original in 'l'hai is:
'll~1 lH1\1t)J~ \11'1JJ1Hll

"' 1

" ~
'lflH11'l!lUm'l!lJ

Now, the 'l'hai word 1111'1 is not at·tfr.d. It is ro.ther vile, Further
explanation of the word is found l11ter on where Kumbhakarna s11ys:

The vile wo1nan ·is Snmma1wkhct. bec~MbSe she i8 so vile tha,t no
one can be oompcwecl to lwr i?& he?' cwt·ion of shameles.9ly making
love to men unt·il they made her s~bff'er so much.
AgLtin, the translation of the wicked m(.tn in the last part of the
enigma is not good.

Kumbhakarna explains later th11t.
You, yo1.Lrselj', Pipe,lc, havi11g joined the r.memy witho~Lt any
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kith ((,nd kin, rwe tlw tm:iloron,q mnn

?'rJ/1'1'1'1'!l lu.

'l'he 'J'hn.i word
tlu1n b1ul.

Yl1'liW

Hhonltl thet·efore be given

aH i1'!t:ilo?'OU8

rather

On pn.ge 120, clet11iling the distt·ilmtion of wnr-honomR by Ro.ma,
tt Rmnll but h istoricttll y interesting point hn.s been lost sight of. 'l'he
'l'h11i Rnma/;:il~n reltttcH that npon ttt•rivtd lmck ttt the c11pito.l of
Ayodhyn., Rn.m11 inAtrncted his Prime Minister, Sum11ntnn, to cull n.
meeting of jurists n.nd dmw up 11 recommencln.tion as to awards of
wu.r-lwnourA. Hanmn1111 who was present ttt the meeting differed
ft·orn the mn:jnrity vote in respect of the 11\VIll'cl t.o Phm Lak, the
fa,·omitc brothot' u.nd eonstant col.llpanion of his llHlAtet·. Instead of
tt\\'!Lt'cling Phrn. Lak with the Kingdom of H.onmlml ILA the commission
hacl dccicled upon, Hn.nnmun felt that neither the Prince himself nor
Ho.ma. woulcl Ct1l'c to hll septtt•n.tod nncl rccomrnenrlcd that he be
n.ppointed instettd the heir-apparent to the throne of Ayodhyn. where
he could continuo to be the conRt11nt companion• of his roy11l brothet·.
'L'hc C01mniHsion submitted their rcco11Hnend11tion together w.ith the
dissenting opinion of Hnnnm11n. H.ama concnl'l'ed with the latter.
'l'hiH, tts I snid 11l>0\'C, is historicn.lly intct·esting. I do not mean to say,
tmt11mlly, Llmt we 'l.'IHLi mnnttged to ~ct tt dctn.il of ttncient histot·y
more !Lccumtely thn.n Vttl11d ki ! Wlmt constitutes the hiHtol'ico.l interest
is mthet· the fttct tlmt tho episode is just. 11 reproduction of tL royl\1"
custom in this country nnd no clonlJt reflects the (LCCepted procedure
11ncl sttttesmanship of the time when the Ramct1. ·-iPn wtts written.
'l'hc NtW?Yr.t.ion is 11ccompaniecl.by copious notes, AOIIle of which 11re
ol' gren.t interest, more especially those nnmhet·ed 1 on 1mge 12, no 2
on p11ge 13, no 4 on page 16, !Lnclmitt'lced with an asterisk on p11ge 136o
'l'hc note on page 12, suggesting the predominance of Sivaic influence
tLIIJOng the people who were responsible for introducing this phase o£
the stol'y of Hu.mn., which is by rmtnr& just the opposite because it
extols Vishnu, is intcroBting.
It is yet 11nother proof, in my opinion
of the venue I htLve traccd-virt. Java11nd the Khmer people who were
Siv11itcs.
'l'he note on page 13 reg11nling the founder of the dynasty of Ram11
whoHe ll(LIHO i.'l given ns Anomatan, 11nd not as H.11ghu, seems to me
in!liCtLtivc of its independence of Vn.lmiki 11nd clttssicul Sanskrit
litemtme. I agt·ce with the Swami thut the name Anoma:t1.tn tnight
he derived from the ·Sa.nskrit rtno m.at~·i i. e. motherless, having
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reference doubtless to the 1'hai vcrRion of tho thonaych having sprung
11t his birth from the ntwel of Vishnu. 'l'his legend was examined ·by
HiR late l\f11jesLy King H.ama vr, in HiR NoteH to the N(wai Sibpang
§ 8 (p. 8) and§ 12 (pp. 12-14), 11nd wn.s judged to he 11 mistaken
concept.ion ltl'ising ont of mixing it up with tho legend o£ the imperRonal hit't)t of Mann Vivasvat, the sire of King Ilcshvaku who was .
1mpposed to have founde<l the Solm· Race of Kings of Aryn.n India.
'l'he note on page lG about the curious use of the word vija.yn, or
phonetictdly piclwi, mises n, very inl:.et'ei-ll:.ing problem for stnclents of
language. I do not recollect lu:wing seen ttny Rati,qfactol'y solution of
it. It seemR tiHLt by prefixing the word Jlicluti to a name of 11 city
the process confirmR the status of that city as 11 capit1tl ono. Whether
dne to the influence nf t.ho Rumol.:ir•n ot· not, the word piclwi has been
employed in other cll.Hes of c~tpitn.l cities, such Mljliclud. Dahn in Inao
~tnd 11ichni Olwtnclm~, i. e. •Tetn ttn.r11, in the Ala.lwchnt.,
Oompttrisons with the Bengali Rrtmwynnrt, such as the one in the
note on pn.ge 136,· n.rq. always interesting, for there ttro good reasons
for RUspecting the Bengu.li version to have been a sonrce of Rome of
the non-elo.ssicn.l episodes of tho 'l'lud Bumwkirn. A detailed compal'ison would requit·e a volume to itself. Such an undertaking i11
obviously marked out for the n.ble hands of the Swami himself.
I had expected to read some explana.tion of the interpolation, Ol'
non-cll.'l88icul r.pL~ocle., of the jndgement of the god Malivn.mj, tt \'et'y
popnl~tr episode on the 'l.'luti Rtr1.ge throughout the !aRt eentlll'y.
I hn.d ttn ide11 th~tt. it ho.d some corresponding stol'y in the Bengali
R11mayo.na thongh not in the same place or ardor of eventR. The
llltt'l'l1tion tn.kes this np on pn.ge 96 without uny comment.·
AH fot• the goncml get-up of the WL1l'k, it is ha.rdly within my
\phere aA " non-Bl'itiRbct· to comment upon the language of the
llltt'mtion. It only remtLillR ~o bo adcled that the printing of this'
volullle hy the Dhn.rm11shranm Press h~ts 1nnch improved since the
DhrtrmaJHtrlt"i?·tha!.:rt.tlut w11s pu blishecl four yeo.rs previously.
'.

Bangkok, 7th October, 1941.
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DuPONT-1\fisBio?l· CL11J Siam, a.rt de D11amv(!Ji, ?'echm·ches

ctrcheologiq~LeS

a Nalcon Pctthom ct a Kolc

Wed.

Under the above heading Monsieur P. Dupont, member of the Ecolfl
Frnn9aisa d'Extrtnne-Ol'ient, has published in the Bullet·in (Yo1.
xxxvn, Part, 1, 1937) of t.his leamed institution a vet·y interesting
report on his archaeologicnl researches in Lower 'rlll1ilo.nd.
M. Dnpont, having stnd ied tho images of Dvnravn.ti (1VI-xth contmy
A. D.), Aays with. reaAon that the chronology of this art is very
·uncertain due in pn.rt to the· small· number of inscriptions existing
prior to King Snryavn.rman I's conquest or the Meno.m plain about
1000 A. D. 'rhen again Hinayann. Buddhism, which has alwayR been
the ruling religion in .this country, does not inspit·e the creation of
grand monuments. The mn.jority of Hs temples were probably built
of wood too.
Very little iR therefore left to the archaeologist with
the exception of some bases of ruined stupas, which, however, added
to what one finds in South Thailand may give us 11 picture of tho
material civilization of that period. Mr. Quaritch Wales's roseo.rohes
have not altered this picture in n.ny way.
Research work must therefore be based almost solely on the iriulges
•found of the Buddha. 1 So fo.r no images of Bodhisattvn.s have boon
encountered in continental l'hailnnd, The B~·•~hmn.nic art of the
Dvaravati period is only represented by two groups which show
marked relations 'vvith the pre-Angkor o.rt as well o.s with the Eu·t of
Ellora in Indiu..
The sto.nding images of the Dvaravati Buddhas may be. divided
into tln·ee distinct groups:,
'rho first, which is well represented in the National Museum .if\
Bo.ngkok, is characterized by heads with eyebrows neither joined,
---1·- ·····-~·-------------·-----.,------~
This wn.s written before the excavations n.t Wnt Phru. Meruand n.t Pht•u.
Pn.thon, N1tkhon Pltthom, had been carded out.
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t.ogethcr nor much projecting, while the eyes are ha.Jf closed and
elongated. 'l'he !mit· com~ists of curlH of: medium si11e, tho u~ni?n is
prominent but the cttrlobes n.re not long. 'l'he robe clings to the
contoms of the body but its lower hem is projecting a little in front
of the legs. The most ontst1~nding piece of this gi'Onp is foui1cl in
Wut HtJ in Ayuthitt. '!'his iA the form ·Of art which we other students
have cnlled the Ciupta.
Tn t.he f:leconcl group the curls of the hair are more t1attish. 'rhe
earloheH, \·cry stylized, are in one piece with the neck 1111cl not long.
The cyebrowH are HometimeH joined together, sntneti rnes not so nnd
\'Ct'Y pro,ieeting. The nose is arched and the chin receding. The
hocly is nhl:!olntcly !ht ttncl the ruhe without lrLtuml folcht All these
dd.ail:; are l'onncl in the Rnddlm hu1n Wttt Phm Mei'\1, 'l'ho lUAt
gt·onp i:; <:llltJ'rtel',erizecl by tho long en.1· lobes nlmost I'cnching to the
11houldoJ'H, '!'he eyebi·nws nru joinu1l toguthm· rmd mtUIHi\'e, '!'he eyes
arc almond-shaped, the nose arched and the chin very receding 11nd
ngnin here the body i:; quite flat.
.,
Unfortnnntely most of theRe imu.geH ha\'e lof:lt t.heit· 11rms.
M. Dupont also Rtmlied so111c st.mw Bmldha1:1 Hitting lr, l'·indienne
which 11rc I'at·c in Dvltl'llvati nrt. Of this type there iH only one in
Brtngkok (Wt~t Rovomnivct) nnd tlll't.Je in the unmeurn in Nukhon
Pu.thom. '!'hey correspond to the i 1noge::; of the Reccmd ttnd third
gl'onp, and twe not well proportioned, their legR being too short. 'l'he
execution of theHe st11tneH Rhow a st.rong local, i. u. l\16n, influence
ah·cndy wirle apart from the Indian modclR. M. Dupont next gi\'es a
description of the n,rchacologicll.l vestiges at Nakhon Po,thom but
curionRiy enough he doeR IWt mention the reviewer's rtu·ide to Naklum
Prrtlwm, 1927 nnd 1929. He says that No.khon Putbom iH no clonbt,
the 1uost impol't.ttnt archueologic!tl site in 'l'h!tilaml. H. R H. Pt·ince
Drwn·ong n.ncl the !ttto Mnjor Lunot de Ln.jonquiei'e wet·c the first to
study t.hifl site, which is especially importn,nt becatme of the imagcH
and pieces of decomtive art found here in cr 1·en.t numbers. ~l'hese
.
"'
consist of Bucldhns with the supporting arch, st11nding or sitting in
Europe!tn or Indittn fashion, 'l'he Buddhas sitting cL ·l'ev,ropeene are
c~t·vcd out of mo.ny blocs 1~nd afterwards put together with the help
of rnort!~t· l1nd cramps. 'l'heit· feet nnd the lotus ~ocle !l.re genemlly
cut into one block. There are also thrones decorated with reliefs of
mal.:aras, the origin of which motif may be sought for at Ajanta or
in Pal!t art. Other relics are J?laques depicting the Bnddb11 standing
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Lebweeu two l:l'l'tt:vr.dcw;, or asNistnnt~:~, who generu.lly hold fly tl11p1:1 in
their lmuds. Some of these t~ssistcmts lllU.Y be identitiud us Botlhisattvtts. The Butldlm on these plctques is seen tre£~ding on the heu4
of u.n auimu.l with outstretched wings. Such lJlttqv,es as well rl.s
tlhtt?'·maccdc?'W~ (wheels of the Lnw) M'e pierced with a hole half Wtty
up. Othet· vestiges at·e ga.zelles, votive ta.blets umllarge stone flags
decomled wit.h Buddhist scenes such ns t.he first sermon in MrigdavaVIllllt ( rrl!tru'lmtii,yu,wan). 'l'!Jcse det11ils are impol'to.nt as they 11l'e
found in Pii.la art. Besides this there is n, gl'eu.t number of stuccos
of the Buddha, of gnomes with twisted gt·otesque features and
ogt·es. Of the ttrchitectme from the Dvaru.vati period very little
i;; loft. 'J.'he tall ~:~tupw,; with vertical flutes of the so-cu.lled :Man type
!Je!ong no doubt to the Dv11l'I1V11ti tt·adition but are or later dat(},
Some small stone 8t1.~pas, tL capital of n column und reduced etlificcjs
confirm this supposition. l\ecent discoveries ttt'e nn octagonal column,
IJ.I:lllJtLll standing Buddhtt, 11 gu.zdle, two (lht~?'?Juwalrnts 1111Li a 11e.~wni
(Htone for cmshing herbs). l!'inu.lly M. Dupout mentions the momHls
•
covel'ing W11t Phru. Illeru excu.vated two yeo.t·s after the publico.tiou
of this p11per. Uno is now looking forwttnl to see the reports on the
exctwtLtions of Wut Phl'l1 Uen1, which of course was never tL creuHI·
tot·y but tL huge stnptt, 'aml at Phru. Pttthon whicl1 will snrely prove
very interesting reaJing.
In my G1.dde tu Nal.:hon P(tthum p. 8, I said that the assertion that
N cLkhon Path om was already a flourishing town and tho capihtl of a
kingdom 2,000 ·yeu.rs ago is doubtful because at that time the low
lying land arouml the to\Vll w11s probably not vct·y fel'tilo but cot\·
sis ted of salt ish HWan1 ps which mtLCle the supply of food ttml o~:~pocial
ly of driukiug water next to impossible. 'l'he continuous discovet•y
• of great shbpas and other cultural rem11ins seems, however, to point
to a lat·gu unJ flourishing city stttndiug there ttnyhow already clurin~
the VI century A. D.
M. Dupont also describes tho uL·c1w.eologicttl remu.ins foutlll !Lt Kok
WtLt in Clmugvat Pmchinbui:i u.ud 11n'u,ng Phm ltot there aut! (L
1111mesake p£ the lu.ttot· near Pttnu.b:mnikholll. '.L'he eivili;mtion here
\I;UH n Braluwwical one proveu by tho finds u£ l:ltutues of Vishnttvcry fine ollOH-wou.ring tho cylindricu.l hettd-dress so well known
ft·om the Khmer u.rt of tho Vll centlll'y bosides•some imn.ges o£ the
Buddha, lingas, fragments of lintels, sn&nculronis, many-head~d
nagas, socles with debris o.f humu.u feet, while on the walls of a moat
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dug in the laterite ground are sculptures representing various
nuimtds. These two fortified towns were linked up by a broad
clmussec. 'L'hoy luwe tL mm1t nncl double mmparts. Of the same
constt'uction i::~ Dong Lu,khon in Chungvu.t Nakhon Nayok. Near the
first M u'ang Plm1 Hot n.re fonnd several sacred wells, ·and M. Dupont
succeeded in loct1lising three s!tnctuaries thoro. Othet• finds include
pot•l'ls of eom!11 inc, rock crystal or bttked oal'th showing a close relation to tho IJJllrls exported in n,nciont time from South India. The
few Lronzes found are of recent-Khmer-origin, and a votive tablet
-Plmt Phim-showing 11 st11nding Buddha belongs cortu.inly to
Dv11mvati art.
Tho site of Kok Wu.t may be dated back to the VII or Ylll
century, and the standing Buddlms there allow one to connect it with
other sites where similCLr finds have been made such as Nukhon
PtLthom, 2 Rtttbnri, Ayuthia and Lopburi. The province of Prachin
evokes specitd intel'est because of tho number of old towns, and also
bcctLuse of the fttct thut no, ot· almoti!; no, Kinner influence seems to
lttwe supet·im po1:md itael f on u, civilization existir~g prior to that o£ the
Kinner. As n. tun.tter of fact Major Lunet de Lajonquierc, tlie first
to explore these siteH, waH of the opinion th11t they were the work of
11 spucinl ILJH.l dinwt itllllli!,;rafiion from Inclin.. As regards the fiuc
st11tue:; of Vil:llutn one finds the :-mme type at Clmiya ttncl other places
itt Thai M:th1y1t. !11. Dupont also mentions Mn'ang Ktto, wef.lt of
CJw,iya, to whieh I have tlmwn 11.ttoution many years ago but which
sti 11 retmtin:; unexplored.
EmK

Bangkok, tho 11th August 1940 .

SBIDEN~'ADEN.

-----.

. ..•.. ..... .. ......... ··-··-···· ·-··--···----- ··---- •..
2 'J'he rmme N1tkhon Pathom i~;; of recent origin having been bestowed ou
the tmvnlet, whet•e the gt·e11t t~tup1t st.mcls, by Hi~; htte Mn.jesty King Vajimvudh (1910-1925). · N:tkhon Pathom, now n. well l1tiLl out town, wns n
favourite resitleuceof King Yttjimvudh, who lutd 1t ptdace built nt 1t Hnqurb
mlletl Sunam OIHLndm, where he often spent purts of the ye!tr. 'l'he udmiuist.mtive he,ttlqum·ter;; of the former mont,!Jon (cit'Cle) of Nnkhon Clmisri, which
m;ed to be loe,ttell on tlte bit.nb; of tile Snpan t•ivet·, were tm,nt::ferred to Nn.khon
l'JLt,lwrn by H. H.. H. Pl'inee Damroug during hiB tel'lll of oHice.'m; Minister
of I nttwio1·. 'l'he lmtne NnJdwn Clmiot·i nmy he line to the fn.ct tlmt thi~

pn.l't of t,he ltHcieut lHOu kingllom of Dvn.mvnti WLLS tribntttry- to the Srivijnyu
empit·e (in Sunmtm n1,1d MJLilLJIL) dul'iug the VIII ceuttu•y A. n., ns suggested
by t.he litte Revm·encl L?n,i;her Oltlenge. It iR intereRting to note in this
connection tlmt the title of the govet·nors of Nttkhon Ohn.isl'i htLS IL!Wltys been
l'hm Hri Yijni ot· Pltylt Sidj,d.

~
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ll!!a:o:ilto-:33 pages, 25 illuRtmtions, Bangkok 1940.

'fhe n,uove is the title of u lecture on the f(l,mous imo.ge of the
Buddho., co.llecl Phra Bnddh(l, Ohinar11t, in .Phitsnnuloke, given. uy
Lmtng Boriban BuriplHLn, Chief of the Arcluwologimtl Service of the
Fine Arts Dept1rtmcnt, to tho mmnbet·s of the Buddl111 Dharma Ast~o
ciation. 'l'he lectHr~r commences by explaining what ctrcl111eology
means, tmd next quotes the l!hongsavadan Nu'a (the N01'Lhern Chronicle) according to which King Sri 'l'httnnnatraipidok oE Chiengs11en,
u,£ter lmving con<Juered Saw11ukh11loke, built Phitsanuloke in the year
of 957 A. D. To this king wtts also nttribnted the making of tho
three Lcautiful images of the Budclhtt, called Phm Buddha Ohinn:-~l,
Phm BmlLlha Ohinarat 11ncl Phra Sl'isasuda.
'l'he tt-uth. is, however, otherwise as already pointed out uy our
venerable 11ncl learned Vice-Patron, .His Royal Highness Prince Damrang H1~jannbhab, who, aftet• carefully sifting all the ni\1terialavailaule, arrived at the conclusion that there never existed a king of
Ohieugsaen Ly the name of Sri 'l'lmmmo,traipidok. ~l'his, tn,ken toge•thet· .with the particulars of the style of the imo,ge of Phra Bucldlui
Ohiuumt, Cttrl ouly poiut to the httet• times of the Phml~un.ng dyw.ts~y
of Sukhotlu~i as being the correct period during which the image
wns ma~c.
It thercfot·e seems more tbn.n probable that the ki1ig,. who lmilt
om pt·esent Phit:.:-~uuuloke, was Phmya LithO.i or r.Ioltii. ~l'h!1tntut1t'ajuli
thl1i, tho pious but tnilitarily weak sovereign of St1khotlmi who lost
oousidemble territory to the young and virile Ayntlmyan stato during
the lattet: lw,Jf of the 14th century. 'l'hc d11te•o£ the founding o~
Phitst\nnloke 11nd making of our famous image must have taken phLC3
t1bout that time too, i.e. py the middle of the 14th century A. D.
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'l'he capit11l city of the Pllitsn,nuloke district priot· to the present
oue of 8111 ne IHLIHe, wtts Mn'ttng Song K11'tLe, which lQ.y 8 kilometres
further south where to-du,y are seen the ruins of \Vat ChulaHtani,
origiuo,lly 11 Kinner sanctn11ry ln.ter tmnsformecl into a Tlmi Buddhist
tulllple. 'l'heHe ftLCtl:l t11'0 coniirnted and ~mpportecl by Luttng BoriLii.u
during tv long discns1:1ion of the vurious sty los uf the Bnddh1.1 images
ft·otn tlmt of GttntlhtLm down tu Su khotlmi.
That tho rotvson for the likeuel:ls of the iiitttges of Nakhon SritammtLmt with those of the Chiengsu,en t>ty le wus uue to eoHilllon inspit·atiun by Pi11a<Vrt (Bengal) htLS u,lready been clearly shown by Professor
Coedes. But Lwwg Buribii.n, who must be ttckuowleclged as nu
expert iu Buddhist iconography in '.l'hailaml, haH l:!tudiecl the image
of Phro. BucldhtL Chinarn.t in :.tll the minutest detn.ils to such 1111 extent
that he CtLnalmoHt 1n'vve its elating b<Vck to the reign of Pbmya Lith11i,
who, bectLU!:!e or his deep lco.ming o£ tho Buddhh;t canon, may hnvo
beeu c<Vlled Phm Sl'itlmmml1tt·aipidok too. Ln111lg Boriban has <Vlso
something interesting to say on the vtLriom:l Bucl~hist orden> in ancient
'l'Jmihtnd. He lets UH understand that when the Thai beco.n1e the
masters of the 1\leuam plu,in the form of Buuclhism in vogue then
was the MtthayanLL, the form LLuoptecl by ILt.ICient Cambodia. 'l'he
Hitutyttlltt form CI1lllll tu 'l'hailil.ud ft·om Ceylon by the lllidclle of the
13th ceutmy and it spread ft·um Naklwu Sritho.rnnHtmt in the south
np to Suklwtlmi in the north und hom there to Ohittugmo.i. H wight
bu Hu.id hero that the original fonn of Buddhislll in 'l'hailancl, i. e. the
Mon HttLte of Dvo.mvu.ti, was no doubt the IlintlytLlltL too ttnd that tho
l\.luhii.yttnu type w1tH tit·st in trod Ul.led when the Kh tuer beco.tue ol'erlords tLbout 1000 A. J), By ttucl by Its the Hinayn.mt forlll triumphed
the mnuber of 1\lu,hii,yu,wt 1nonk1:1 dwindled tLncl at lust disppeared
altogether. ~l'hc only tl'l1ces left uuw of 11 former Mahii.yanism with*
LL So.us~uit ritual ttre heard dul'ing the cerctuony of entrance into tl.Je
Bucldlnst brotherhood when 11 fow words ttt·e repeated in Sanslmt.
Otherwise PtLli has L~ornpletoly replaced Sttuskrit.
'l'he :-;tyle of Cey lolleHe Buddha-statues bas alHo left tracet~ which
Me clearly seen in the Hue iwage of Phm Sihiug. 1
Lnttug Boribii.u t:~ums up the lllerits of the Sukhotlmi dynn.sty by
Haying:
It bequetLthed to us Khun Hamn.kamhena's
famous stone
•
0
m:,;cription, the Chct?'lr~?' of the :J'hni vf :J'hniland, with the first

Buriba;t;~ con:e1·~iny

. !'Vide my ;·eviow of LtHmg
JSS., Vol. xxrx, Part 2,.. p. l 68.
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'J'lmi letters, tLnd tho nl't; of Snkhothtti by which o,ll later 'l'lmi art
wa1:1 inspirl!d 11ml which, so fu.r, hml found itR highest expressi011 in
the 1Jeautiful int~.tge of the Buddlm Ohinat·o,t, in Wut .Mttlmthli.t in
Phitsanulukc. Eve11 11 non-Bllllclhi::d:. lllUioit !Lgl'ee with Luuug Borihiiu
thtLt thii:l. l'ut·y Hpirittml iuwgu is without eolllpari~:~on the finest of all
tlw i1111Lges of the BmldhtL in '.l'hu.iltmtl, and thu.t it possest~es a peculitn· soothing charut for 1Lll who cmttemplatu it. 'J'hc lttrge inmge in
the viham of Wut BenclmnltLhopit iH a copy of the Phm Buddha
OhimLmt u.ncl was llllLde in the yctLl' 1899.

EHIK SEIDEN~'ADEN.

Bangkok, the 5th Septelllher 1940.
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'Chc generntions ot the Gnjascni family 11ml M6n untiquit.ies with
expl!Lnn.tionH hy HiH H.oyttl H ightWHH Pt·ineo Dttmrong .Rnju.nubhii.b.
127 ptLgeH, 2 illnstmtionH, Rtwgkok, R. E. 24.82 (lfl:~g A.D.).

•

'!'his intl!restillg hook wn.H writtun on t.hc occttAion ot tho cremntfon
of the lttto Phyrt Phiphil.pto!lt.ri, 11 forttHll' govomot· of Sn.mnt Pmkarn
(Pttknllrn) rtlltl n.. direct. descondt11lt or the l'lllllOllS M6n no1Jicnll1llj
Phytt Cheng or Choei: lt~ter Chao Phytt :Mahii. Yothu, who, 'due to
Bm·mcso oppre~Ai,]n, omigmterl to 'i'lmiltmd in 1775 bringing witb
him 10,000 followm·s. }(jng 'l'nksin rceoivcd rnost ldndly those ten
thousand M6n colonistH, and Hottlcd them 11t Mu'ang N onthn.bmi .n.nd
right np t.o Sam Khok (M.u'uug Pn,thmnth11ui).
Chao Phytt l\hhi"t YothiL uectttnu· head of ttll tho M6n in 'l'lmilr~ml
aritl he fought Yaliantly fot· tho Thu.i n.gtLinst their omnmon hereditary
foes, the BmmeHc, nH 11lroady mentioned in my review of Phyn.
Sl'ishtilml'lJtLnchoug's p11tn phlct on the M6n in Siam. 1 I s]ulll not,
therefore, go into further detaiiH of the lighting lJotween 'l'hailt~nd and
Bm•tmt dming the t·oigu~-:~ of the two Ht·st kings of tho Chak.t'i dynasty.
~f.'h~ Hword en·l'l'ied by the first Olmo Phya Mtthi1 Yotha, .whose son
beeame the I'Jocond Chao Pbya of tl111t title, called Phlu, is Htill conserved by the Gajnseni· fainily as a pt·ecimts hoidoom.
At tho
customary M6n spirit dttncc, the person, whose duty it is to invite
the ancestral spirit to be present, must cu.t·ry this sword exchtiming
"Phlu! Phlu!"
~Che loss of such lmHo and upl'ight men l1H Chao Phyn, Mu.hi'L Y9t!Jii.
tLI:I wcllaH tun tlw~l:!l\11(1 of his VOL'Y Lost suu.iects Wi1S keenly rusuutud
by the Burmese king who tl'iod to get them back, without fJUCCOI:ll:!,
of course. 'l'ho fMTiily name of Gn:jaseni v.:as beRtowcd on .the do·
1
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secnclnnts of Chtto Phya Mn.hU. Yotha in 1913 by His ltLte Mttjcsty
King Vttjiravudh, 1111d the attached list gi,·eH 'tho lltLHJeH of BIG
desccmhtnts of this gt·en.t l'tlon lcmlei', Allloug them lmve IJeeu twd
still tl.l'c u. umnbot' oE ttblo Hervu,nts of the Statu. Phytt St·isbtikarbl1uchong, formerly on the Council of the 'J'hailttntl ltoHcttreh Society
for rnn.ny yc11rs, o.ncl his w i fo, nrc ttHiuug these dc;;condttnb:! too.

'rhc myths tLbout the 01~igin of Pegn, in Tlmi cttllod Hongstmacli
(Hamsi1Vttti), and t!Jp oldest pttrt of the hi;;tot·y of tho M6n h11ve 111rctLdy been trea,tecl by the late Dr. Hn.lliduy in his book The l'(~lainyiJ,
but HiH ltoytt! Higlmess, om· venerated Vice Pu.tron, 'lu.ti:!, as lll:ltliLI, tt
lot of interesting things to tell in his vichc~?·n or explltlll1tory notes.
He fmys L'ightly thaJ, the lllyth about M11nop uf the lllilllY boils and
the pt·iuecss lmH 11 striking resemblance to om 'l'IJni 1nyth about
'l'lmo S1W11 Po111, about wl1ich King Vajimvuclh lms writtnll 11 very
lJidlut·Laining hook, ILIIcl tlmt bvtl1 nauHL prolml>ly rtt'c of 1111 Indian
Ol'll;lll.
lL seeJIIH, laowevet·, quite t·easunable tu fix. the dttte of tl!e
l'oliUI.li~Liull or l'egu tu lLUO\lL ()()() ,\, J),
]<'urthul'JIItli'L) the LidO of the
IIereticn.l (twti-Buddhist) King Ti~::>Haruju \the lust king of Pegu fot·
sevet·o.l cuntul'ies) rectLllR 11 Himiltu· tale about o. het·eticttl king of
Ho.riphunchtti (Lamphun). The latter tale, however, lttcks f.he chal'lning
would-be llllll'tyr of Pegu who, aftet· having pt·oved the tt·uth of the
Buddhist t•eligion, convel'ts the king and beco1~1es hii:l chief queen!
The snake aucestl'y in tbo lllyt.h about the founding of Pegu ulso
recalls o. ~:>imiltLl' 1;1yth of Plm.1 Ruang of Snkhotlmi. Only in the case
of Pegn it is a t'rHLiclcn, while in th11t of Suklwthai it is n. hoy. Both
myths lmvu, according tu om· learned author, their origin in o.ncient
Imliu, the lttutl of s.erpeut-lore ]Jn?' exvellcnve.
'l'het·e il:l lv whole chapter on old M6n p1·overbs, the high ethicn.l•
sttvnding of which te:;tify to tlmt tl'Ue civilization possessed by the
anciet;t M6n people which in its turn, though politiettlly conquered Ly
tho Burmese, tamed these rude Tibetan lxubari11ns teaching them
the mild and hm1111n pt·eeepts of Buddbil:lm.
U!Japtenl on the wi:-m King Dlll1L'IImcedi or Pegu, who WlLS !tble to
solve the JHost diflicult riclules presented to Ilim by ueighbouring
prillccs; on the mytlt eoneerning foou otl'erings, the kluw t·i,p to the
divinitieH, the origin of the Songkmn fu::;tiv1tland .M6n customs and
mannerA, conelmle this very entorbvining book.
With t·cgtml to tho Sougkl'l1n, the soln.r equinox, tho reviewer believes tho.t this must be t·olated to n former solar cult common to
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both tho Indies, though the myth 11hout the head of Kn.pilopht·om (l.nd
his sel'en dough tors still aw.aitH a reaHon(l.ble explanation. 'l'he ceremony of llllLking the !.:hao thi2J (in 1'hail11nd offored t;o. the monks)
hn.A been well clcscribod by HiA Highness Prince Bidyn.lanktunna ir1
the !\,llntds of this Society. 1
'l'he M6n, though pious and fervent Bnddhists, 11re n.lso very spiritridden (I,S proved by their K1tlok or spil'it dance, their s11crificeR to tho
house Apirit (Lnd other spirits.
It is during the Song kran festival tlmt the 'b11ll-game between
young men and girls, cn.lled len ,qabci tn.kes place, a game which is
, fonnrl, under vn.riouA fot·ms, among mn.ny other Au.o.tro-A11iatic people.

ERIK SEJDENJ!'ADlW.

Bangkok, the 22ntl September Hl40.
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V·icto?' Golov.. bew-L' Jiyclrcml-iqne ~w1Jc£ine et n[wicolc
1/, l'epoq1w des ?'o'i,q rl'il1Jgl.:o?'.

'l'he ahove is the title of n. lectme delivered by the distinguishe<l
~1want und mom ber of the Ecole FrnnyCLise d'Extr8me-Orient, Mon. siem Goloubcw, to t.he pupils of tho School of Agricnltme cmcl Forestry
~>t Hn.noi in Augtmt Jn.st yettr.
M. CloloulJew COllllllOnccH his vct·y intet·osting lectur~ by (•mnprtring
the denflity of the poymln.tion of Cochinchina with tllC1t. of Onmuollitt
ll'hieh in the first case iH 71 inhabit.CLntH per H([lll1l'e kilometre while
in tho htttct· it iH ouly 17! AJd to this the f11ct that the pnrts
of Cn.mboditt wlwre one fincl1:1 tho llltl:jority of 11ncicnt Kinner temples
ttncl del:!erl:.oLl citio~:~, now loRt iu the jungle, !11'0 just those with tho
111inimum figure of population. ']'his l11st fact h11s given credence to
11 widely believed myth thn.t the temples of Angkor were built by 1111
nnknown people n.hont 4,000 ycn.1·s ago, IL people moreover whoflo
origin LLnrl fiwtl t'11te are alike unknown! M. Goloubew rightly says
that thiH is n. pure invention without o.ny busis of truth fl,S it co.n be
scientifically proved now t.hu.t the present cln.y Khmer are descendant&
,.in direct line of the temple-builders of old.
i\f. Goloubcw, during his fn.Rciun.ting lectme, in which he givcf! the
t'eul ret1Bons for the pL'esent sp11rsity of the popnlu.tion of Cttmbodia,
shows the import11nt r61e played in the economic life of 11neient Cl1m·
bodiu. by the many and vast wtLtot• reservoirH, the nel;work of. dykes,
co.nttls11ncl other hydmnlie workR which wo llncl sunounding Angkor
'!'hom, thiA formerly opulent and t.bickly popnln.t.ecl capitn.} of the
Khmer king.'!. 'l'ho on8emhlo of the \'CI.l'ions wo.te1· ·.~m·kR hero iK
l'eLLily nniqno in the wor](l. It Reems that one of the fot·emost concams of the kings Wt1S tho upkeep n.nrl oxt.cnsion o£ these hydr~Lulic
wo1·ks which wore ol' snch n. vital impol't.ance to t.he e:dstouco of tho
dcnHe population living in u.ncl £Hound the CLtpitu,J. We finrl kingR
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who, in their inscriptionH, 11ppeuJ t(J their snccesHOt'l:l to conserve and
to <lefcnd to the utmost thcHe gre11t w11tcr vvorkH 11fl were they their
own life blood. '!'hey ntight huvc foreseen the tr11gcdy which would
ensue by the destruction of them !
When r:~tndied in detail, tho hy<lmnlics of Angkm· n111y be contemplated under 11 double 11Hpcct, namely Loth 11s the mttterial evocation
of lL vast rcligionH concept of cosn1011111gic clenJentH 1111d 11s the reulir.t1tion of 11 technical ntilituriuu progmmlllc conceived by some capable
specialists. These are the nuthor's li tom! words.
For a country
which is annmtlly suujectcd to petiods or ttbso!nte dryneRs followed
by hoo.vy rains an<l vast inundations, the execution of ttn oflicient syA- •
tern of hydmulics is 11 clifficnlt problem to solve. Rut it W<~S solved
by t'hc clever civil engincorH of the golden days of Angkor, the grout,
whose names are unknown to u.:~.
The life-giver twd chief supplier of tbe vn.hmblc wn.tcr wherewi~h
to feed the numerous canttls and reflervoirs of the plains of Angkor,
as well as those of the capital itself was the no'~' not. very imposing
Wttter comse of Siemreap 1 to us of the present tl11y which is horne
through o. bettntift'il cascade on the rocky plt1tettn or Pnom Kulcn
Chang to the not'th-cttst of Angkot·.
'l'he oldest part of the hydmulic system of Angkor do.tes Lack more
t.htm 11 thons11ml years to the reign of King Yttyomrrnn,n I ( 889-910
A. n.) who foundecl tho Ht·Ht Angkm· of which Pnom Bttkong, with its
temple dc<lico.Lod to the god SiVI1, WILH tho ge01netric centre. The are1~
of this oldest Angk01· eoverecl 16 sqn11re kilometres and itA mo11ts were
200 metres Lroarl 2 ). It seems tlmt King Y a9ovarrnun ch11ngecl the
course of the Siemreap river, cmcl lmd the mo11ts of his c11pital connected to it by a cn.nal. He 11lso h11d dug the enormous Baray •
Oriental, the water rer;ervoir lying to the east of the old Angkor and
which is 7 kilometres in length. Successive kings extended and improved the hydraulic sy8tem begun by Ya<;ov11rman I. 'l'hus two
other h11rays, one situated to the south-west (Ramy Occidental) and
rmother to the nol'Lh-cust of the cu,pital, hnving 11 totu.l surf11ce o£ 30
Sflnare kilometreR, were exc11vateu !tnd m11de, beRides 11 greu,t number
1
2

Aet•<ll'<ling to Thn.i uc;n.gc the nn.me shmil<l be Sinmrn.th (t~U)J11!)·
.

ft. will he t•ememlwl'ml thn.t the site of t.he ol<let A ngkor w:u; discovered
in I 932 by M. flolonhew. <lnl'ing nn ne1·ittl flight.
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of new CltlltdH 1ttHl ely kes. However, the lo.rgesb and mosb intricate
picec of hydmnlic wmk wo.s the 01tno.liz11tion of the interior of tho
HecmH1 Augkm· ~l'lwm) built by King J1tyo.vo.rman VII (1181-1201
A. I>.) aftcL' the Chii.m lHt!l dc::~troycd and bnmt the first one.
Investignt.inn into thiH mst ndwm·k of cnnttls, busins nncl cll'c~inR
is not finished yet but it is of such tt magnitude that M. Goloubow
feels jnHtitled in comp1tring it with that of Venice or Bangkok 0£
no loss im portnnce were the co.m1ls with their dykes and locks th11t
served the extcnBivc pn.cldy fields adjoining the greo.t capito.l, and
which m11Cle it poBfliblo to feed a popnlt1tion by tho million. Aeriul
, nnrveys 11nrl photogm phing have been of grout assistance .in the
mapping out of this ancient system of irrigation.
'rhough fo.llcm long ctgo into disuse and partly overgrown with
jungle, il; iR still possible to repair 11 certain number o£ these bannls,
o.nd to make use of them fot· modern agriculture. By tho help of
wt~ter still stored np in the Bnmy Occidental it should be possible to
irrigate tho plain to tJw south of this large reservoir to an oxtent
of some lli,OOO he;tt11'f~R Ol' 150 sqnare kilometres! 'l'hus archo.eology
htts pt·oved itscl r useful fot• preHcnt dn.y pmcticnl p11rposes I
'l'he fo.mons ChincHt' nmbasfutdor to the comt of the Khmer king in
1295-1927 A. J>., 'l'elwon T11 Kwtm, has left UR an excellent deseription
nf: tho l111H.l of tho Khmor of thmw days. He speuks of the extensive and
1•inh ptt<l<ly fl(•ldH whnt·o the pettsttnts could hn.rvost crops three to fom
timoH n.lllltliLlly. He S[H!I1kR of rr.J.>?·odigionH C9'nnt?''Y whe?'e the ?•ice i.~
enNy lo oblai.n, 'women ('(18V to .fi.?ul, cmd t?·acle easy to cct?'?'Y otd. Long
ttlld bloody wtll'R het,wcen tho somewll!Lt enfeebled o.nd decndent Khmer
ancl the yonng virile 'rho.i of Rnkhothai, and afterwards Ayuthia,
,were tho J'ensouR for .the ultimate disuse of the great irt'igntion work~:~
. of the fe1'tib plains o( Angkoi·. l•'h·st u devastating wo.r shorbly
before tlu.: nt'l'i\'111 of 'L'chcou '1'11 Kw11n (12921), followed 'by others
including the siege~:~ of tho capibtl in 1850, 1394 11nd 1420 (the
correct ye1~1· Hhou lcl be 1•t31 ), lnd need the Khmer to give up Angkor as
their eu.pital 11 w] lllove to Pnornpenh. By the 'desertion of Angkor
'l'hom, the npkeop of the irrig1tt.ion syHtcm bcct~me impo~Rible, cLnd it
qnir.kly tletel'iort1Lc11 1tnd fin11lly fell into disuse.
M. Colonbew'H leetn1·u is ttcemnpttnied by 11 HcrieR of goorl photogmph~:~, sonte of Litem tn.ken l'rmn the n.ir o.nil two clcn.r n.ncl instructive
lllttps of tho Ancrkor nwion. On t.ho n.el'in.l photos ure seen distinctly
the network of ol 11 j~·irrn.tion cn.n11ls und dykes, 11nd these photos.

"'
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tno:v mw:-: en· non!\:-:
Hhonlrl Le of intm·cHt for om 'I'hn.i. inigatinn cxpel'ts.
'I:'het·e exist in Nm·th-Ertstel'll Thailrmcl qnitn a nnmbm· of old wntor
l'CAni'\'Oli'H .'lOIIIU, for in,c;to.nno thn.t, nt l\Tt!'rwg 'I:a1na a1·o of a considcrahlo
HlZl~, Ill this CitHU the rlill!CIJ,'IiOJIH lti'O 1,200 lllCLl'<'S by !)()() meti'CH.
It is at present rhy lmt eoulrl e11sily he repuirecl to contnin wrtte1· for
IHlC rllll'in g thr. rlt·y AntoAon. Ot.h er t·eser\·oi t'H, though of snmll or Ri?.e.~.
rtre l'otuHl in tt nnmlw1· ol' pinceR within thP confineR of Chrtngrn.t
81'isaket, 8min, Rmimm, Nttkhon Ho.tchrtsi111a, goi Et n.ndl\fahELsrtl'!l.·
khii.m.
A thorough im·estigrttion of rtll these nlrl water reservoirs, which
prohahl.y hrtil ft·om the time of the Kinner clnminn,t.ion, wonlcl no •
rlonht. p~ty, nK mnHt ol' thnrn c!onlcl be cnu,·crtml into pmcticttl nsc for
Llw huncm ol' the lnctd populntion.

ERIK Sl~IDENI•'AJlgN,

Bttngkok, the 8th ,Tnly 1 fl4l.
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11 cf. .JSS Vol. xxv Pt. J, the revi'ewer'R A SimneRil accmt.nt of the const?"lW·
tion' of the temple nf Kh61oo Pcvrwm R1mg p. ~H.
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Darlcic, collected by J,, Nab(l.t-ir•?'

n.ncl trn.nsln.ted n.ml n.nnotn,tml lJy D. ilntomrL?'chi., 300 p11gm:1, Hn.noi
1940,
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. M.onsiem Saba tier was formerly, for fourteen years, Resident. de
Fmnce 11t B11nmetlmot on the Dar lac plo.teau in South Annam, cmd
as the people, administered by him, were all Moi (Khfi) he had o.
unique opportunity of' studying them. The people of Darlnc n.re
•
Rlmcl11e, one of tho lllost important of the many Moi or KhiL peopleR
of French I11dochintL, nnd their tLncicnt code of lttwfl n.nd cnstot11fl, ltll
written down by :M. Sttl)tl.ticl', iA of tho grentcsli interest.
M. AntOilllLl'Chi, who occupies the no loss interesting position or
inspector of pl'illlilivo mlnen.tion o[ tho cthniccLl 111inoritier;, 11118 tru.nsln.tml nnditnnotttto<l tho H.IIILdno toxt.'l. ~l'he proof on these texts hns been
t·nurl by 11 eorLttin Y-Uill Nie-llnt, himself 11 Hho.cbLI,I.Lnd o. toucher in
BtLlllli(\LitnoL. It. HOOIIlH Llmt Ll1e Rlw.clac children ttre taught t.o rettd
1tnd wri,t.o theil' own langtmge in Honmn lottorl:l; and it is to be hoped
that tho Hamo i~; o1· will be done fur 1111 the l!Ll'gc tribes in Moi or
Khalo.nd, sueh 111':1 the Jat·ai, Cho-Ma, Stieng, Mnong, Bn.hntn·, Henng·
•nn.o, Sodang, Bolo\'cn, Klmmu and Klm IJemet--4o name only some
of thn moHt impmb1.nt,.
'
At tho same ti111o it is also very much to be deAired that an effort
be umde to make collections, similar to that of the Hho.dn.e, of the
ltLws and tmclitionr; of nll the other tl'ibcB. 'l'he importance of such
a complete collection cannot be ovet·-estinmted as it mtght contain tho
clues to the uriginl:! and migratiunl:! of all the peoples of South East
Asia,, Melanesia and Polynesia yes! even o£ Americ11.
'l'hc book under review, though Cttlled 0. C01JJlU?nier, 11 collection or
lnws and customs, is AO full of interesting inform1.1tion that when
ren.cling it carefully, the whole daily life, the ml\otedal cnlturo a.nd
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the nmimet' of thinking of this very sympathetic people iH Hittde vivid
aml intclligiLlc to one.

1VT. Antomarclti Kltys that t!tiH cunl·ti-m·ie•l' is a very nncient document-up till tlte pnhliention of this book it was but nn om! onettncl tlmt it.R origin goeH back to tho origins of the Hlmdtte themseh·eA,
Aou1c parLH ol' it 111ention the al'l'ivtd ol' the ChiLm on their plf1ten.n,
prolmbly du1·ing tlw xv or XVI centmy. It HCClllll thn.t the Rhadae
pn.irl trilmt.c to the Cham, and that the king allnded to in their textfl
unlllt have heen the King of Chnmpi1.
The mnny n.rehaisJI\H in t.hc lo.ngtmge nc;ed testify to its venemhle
age too. Thi,'l c:ndnm·ifw iH ·rcn.lly a ]H>CIJI, nnd the H.hn.dn.e judge •
quotes iLH pu,mgmphs in vcrfle. 1 fe singH thorn ns tt mttttet' of fnct l
Rhad11e poetry po~:~Resses a syntax a.nd LL vocn,lmlary which ho.s nothing
in common with their spoken tongue. It is full of metnphors of
the same kind aR thoHe so helovecl by tiJC bcHt of the poets in Europe.
'l'he name nf the co'tLl'LL?nim' in Rhndu.o is: Hcl?''LW?n hra lclei cl1te
Hei bh·icm rlt1-'-m, o.nd the pa.nogru.plu:l of this okl code iH still the l11w
of the lo.nd 111110ng the Rhu.du.e of to-day.
In footnoteA nndet· cn.ch section ttre given thejtu.lgmeutH, pronouncml
.during the yetws 1917 to Hl38, bnsed on Lhis cmdmniw1'. M. AntoHH"Ll'ehi m11Y be qnit.e right in Httying thu.t it t·e,nninR one of the fineHt
molllllllcllts of Rhudite litomtme. He lms, l>cHiiloH tt·,wsln.ting the
cude, ndclecl 11 number of inHtrnctive footnotes according to some of
whieh lll11llj' of the Hhadae laws show n, striking resemblance to the
ancient code of the Hittites!
The pnnishment.s consist of sacrifices of butfu.loes, oxen, ·pigH OL'
fow Is in orde1' to s11tisfy the spiritfl (Y u.ng) offended by the culprit.
Furth~t·more iinefl; the repl11cing of objects lost m· destroyed through.
hi.9 fu.u1t; triple payments for things stolen; weregilc.l to the fttmily
of any person killed· by him; slavery and death. 'rhe punishment
of being sold int.o shwet·y iR not inflictec1 now.
'l'hc prefltCe of the book ifl n copy of M. So.lmtier's' pl·oclnmation to
the H.lmdue tl'ibes .of Da.rl!lc, in which he n.ppeals to the tribe>nnen to
conset·ve their olrl ln.wR a.nd cn.9toms, to follow them and to obey
them, which lH1H evidently hocn enl'l'iccl ont with success. 'l'hc originn.l pmcln1111~tion in Hluulttc WILR Higned hy ]\'1. Sn,bn,tiel' rtlHl hiH four
hulpol'H in Wl'iting do,vn the ltl.\\'H, Mu.-Ngn.y, Ma-Bli, Ma-Bo'k and
JVIn-L,tk, nil Jll'olmbly impm·t.ant chioHt"Lins of the H.ha.due. In maintn.ining the n.ntlwrity
the village chiefH n,nd the tribal chiefs now
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~~oppuiuturl by tho Go,·ut·tuneut, tho Ft·utwb u.clministration has dono
tho rigbL thing \l'hieh lltt\Y l:itWu thiH puoplu frwu breaking np int.o ·
luwlus~:~ne~o~H.
It i~:~ eulltmun tu hutLt' eolllpiLLiut~:~ ft•om AfrictL, OeuttllliL,
Pulyuesiu, tLllll uvun front plaeul:l liku Uppet' Bmmn, that eouttLet with
the w hi to umu'l:l ei vi Ii:.mLiun temlH to tletri bu. Iiilu the uati vcH ttJHl
destroy Lltu 11uthot'ity uf tl'10 cl!ief.':l. 'l'hiH ~:~houlu Le twoitlt~d by
following tho Fruuch mltuiuiHtmt.ive Hy::;tetll in tho llintel'l11nd of
Iuduchiw.t. The lUmdao heloug to the l\Ion-Khwur peoples, but it
!:1een1:> tlmt their langtmge ttncl custolnH lmvc berm Htrongly intltH!UCetl
by ilhlay clouwnt:::; through the Chii.tn. 'l.'he lthudu,e ut•c, of courl:ie,
, not rettl primitives, their socitd order being too cotn plex for that.
Also their lu,ws, in geneml just and human, lettve the impression
that this people hal:! tLit·cady wtmdered f11r towrt,rcls ei vili;-.atiou.
According to .t1 mytl1 the ltlutchw came out of u, hole in the earth.
'l'his bole is mlled Bang Adreii and is guarded by the Hdrue fiJ:mily.
• We are, however, not told where in H.haclueland this hole is sittmted.
'l'he Rhadae live iri well-built house8 inside palisaded villages. 'l'hey
possess paddy fields, gardens, fruit trees uuu domesticated unim11ls
such as elephants, buffaloes, oxen, vct·y good ponies (the Hhudae pony
bt'eed is famous), pig8 and fowls. 'l'hey understo..nd how to wmwu.
'l'he girls we11ve large thick blankets of a white colour and o£ VCl'Y
good qualiby. They dye, uutke pottery and carve in wood, Theil· chiefs
arc called metapho1·ically the Ji.g t?·ee of the vill,~ge ot• the banyan tree
nt the well and the iniHLbitu,nts the ·you-ng hwwlcs. May be these names
stand for former totemiFJtic clam! 'I
It is clHLmcteristic of tho momlity of the H.hud11o that all kinds of
wickeu gosHiping is severely punir;hed. 'l'here is .mnch tttlk of the
,.sorcm·er deciding mattcrf! by 71W(~SU7"in[J his st·iok or reacz.inu ·~n tlw
wrdM·, but we suppose tiHLt sorcorerH arc not allowed any more. 'l'hey
111'0 a trouble~:~oute and expensive folk! 'l'here is 11 fly in tho ointment
of these otherwise just ttnd dcm.ocratic laws, and that is the exaggel'l1ted regard paid to rich people, though in one section iH found n.
clausu pt'otectiug the poor agttiust tho tyranny .of the ricb. A
curious form of pnniHhment is o1· was tlmt of forcing the culpdt,-o,
shmdercr-to sw11l!ow u. ]jot tom11to! An excellent ideo. we think I
'l'hc Rho.llae observe the mo.tl'inrchate which 11lso shows strong
IntlmteHittn inflncnoo. MaJ'l'in.geH are CI)JJSidcred indisHolnblo, :tsamong
Lite Lawit of North '.l'hailaml, and soetn generl\lly .to be 11tl'n.it•s of real
love. 'l'hey are solemnized by p11y ing 11 dowl'y to the bl'idegroom'l:l
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ftunily, Ly an exchange of btnceleti:! between the bridttl couple u,nd a
feu,st. BrctLClt of prulllii:!O ll:! puui~:~lmLle. A kiml of lcvimto uoes
oxi1:1t, ttnd is 1m iutegt·al pttrt of Rhudtte cnHtomtl. It :occms, however,
that the itleu, iH not only to pro~11gatc tho bmily but t1l1:1o thercLy
to prm;crve htiHlod property within tlatt particulu,r family. If 11
·widow be too old for the young h Utiband replncing the decea~:~ed one,
Hhe must t1llow him to take tt euneuLine. In Cttse of love u,fftLil'K,
where cltildreu t1re born, .the uum must 1::1upport the girl and their
child. 'J.'hiH sounds quite utodem.
The lUmdtte ure ttllinti~:~t~:~ Lnt also ptty t'eKpect to the spirits of their
ttllouRtur:-;, In CtLHu uf epiLlemicA, sknllH of hufi'u,loes ttlld oxen are
HW>pcmdcd outside the vilbge. TliiH ~:~eeuts to be 11 n~ttgiotd oustout
reottlling tho placing of the skulls of killed nnentieR 11t the entmnce
of the vilhtgo, as twwng Dy1~ks mttl Nii.gn.s. The eurth is sacred,
and tho bloot! cll'(mehing it hom violent dcrttlu; pt·oft1llOI:l it. There·
fore there muf:lt be lllltLle u,toneutettL hy libtLtiow; lliHl pruyen;,
A Lord of Heaven is meutionecl severul time~ in the texts, ttnd one
wonuet·s whether this should be t1 relic of t1 primitive monotheismIU:I in China 1'hirm?
'l'he H.lw,cltte ure noted warriors, thei~· wettpou.~
beiug subre, convex shield, javelin, cross bow and knife. Poisoned
tLl'L'OWI:l at•e also used. At present many lmvc enlisted into 11 cmck
ool'ps calleLl Les 1',i?'rJ,ille1~rs ?'luuU8. rl'hc reviewer had the oppor·
tunity of. seeing them in i 9311Lild of achuiring their soldierly be11ring
t1nd excellent drill.
BIUK SEIDENl•'ADEN.

Bttugkok, the al'(l 8eptetubm· 1940.
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Under hiH sumut11u of Sathien K.oscs, His Excellency J:>hyn.A 11 u111 n11
Ht.Ltchtttltou, the Ul'lH.lite A~:~sistt.Lnt Director-General of che Deptwtmeut
of Fine At·tH, htlH wl'itten !L vet·y iutorei'ltiug-though inplaceH I:IOIIHlwhLLt tli::;ttml-book qn tlw l'ntwrtd customll of this country. Jt seolliH
that thiH bO(Jk lmH boon writtmt in the nick of time, a~ nlnmdy u111 ny
of the quem· aud u rv,v holesome customH, lwliefs o,nd superstitions
cotmecte<l with tlw funeml or cremation of the dead at·e quickly
diHo,ppcal'ing, and in :-~ouw ct.Lses even their origin o,nd sig11ifirancc
l11.t\·e ah·et.Lcly been fol'gotten. ·It is therefol'e a useful hook which will
prove of lu,Htiug \'ldnu Lo futtn·u stuclenbi of -the folklore !Lmlt·eligioutt
beliefs of 'l'ht.Lilu,nc.l.
'l'o thu gi E~ of tL kuun olmot·vur Phya Anuutan brings 11 very wide
rettdiug, tuHtitietl by his 11pt u,nd ft·ectnent quotations from the works
of Huch rn11stct·H of the folkloristic sciences 11s the l11te Sir Jumc~;
Ft'!l;t,et·, buHiclus uthut,. l:lt1VantH. In tho following we slmll restrict
onrselvcl:l, ttH mtwh as possible, to th11t which has a direct bearing on
the cn1:1totus or this euuntry. 'l'he motto of the book is the old P111i
Huyin<r :-''Youu<r
and old ) fooll:l nml wise, u.ll .o,re they under the
b
power of detttlt. Om· common prospectH 11re dmtth. We 11re bom to
die,"
'l'he funeml cw:~tomH uu.<l beliefs of the people of 'l'ludlnnd do not,
uf eotit'du, fonn 1m isolutud group. 'l'o rno~:~t ilr almost ttll of them cuuutut•parb; can bo funnel in othet· uountt•ies or in other ages. So fot'
instuuce the cu:;tolll of iusel'tiug tt coin in the mouth of tJw doa<l.
'l.'hiH WMI the cu~:>t01u of the ancient }:gyptians, Rom1111S and Greekfl
ttml it iH fonncl to-day u.mong Bntmeso 1md Chinese-and the 'l'ht\i
in plu"i/,; Isii.n i. e. N. E. 'l'h!tilttlHl 'l'hiH iH, of course, Oho,ron':; ferry
lllauey.
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The nnLlwr r1iHcll.~Nc:s fit·sL the ide:t ul:' thu souls letwing the Lor1y of
t.ltu dead in Lite s]Jn.pe of 11 luuwuJ !Judy oJ' 11 HIJJttll ltninml, tt goblin
m· ere11 tt cttterpillitr, witlt exu.tllplus t11kun ft·utu the beliefs prevailing
in Brittttny, tLI.<;o lllt.mLioning- the Chinese twin Honlttml the four muiR
o[ the IndittliH.' It. seemH the people of tl1is eountry t1l'e HIOL'O llloder:Lto in not pretending Lu posHeHei llllll'C tlmn one soul ! 'l'lte belief in
ghot;tS-jJlu: /(.)/,:-is of eoHrHe widet~pruatlttllJUllg the Tlmi tts well tt!i
nlllong nlltny othet· civilized peopleH on this plttnet.
In 11 Apecitd clmpter tlw n.uthor discusses t1nimistic beliefs in all
kind~:~ of loetd spirits including those of hctweu, tlwuwla, the tutelary
spirits pt·oteetiug tho villages as well as those of eurLttin trees, l:!breams, ,
vttlleys ttnd hillH whicl1 mu.y he benevolent or wicked !LCCording to
how they arc huu1onrccl Ol' honomecl. 'l'he u.nimiHtie beliefs t1re still
vigorous in Thailand where they wnstitutc a very ~:~trong undercurrent
in the religion~:~ life of the population. The 8Ctn plm.~ ph1Lnt or chao th·i,
the small t~bocle of the loC11l spirit, iH thuH seen in the grounds of
priva.te residences.
In this connection it would be interesting if we in Lhi.':J country
could have carried out a smvey of the ,-;pirit 1'10Jl7.Llations, a~:~ is being
llone in Fnmch Indoehintt. 'l'he t·eviowcr, when sorviug in the Provincittl Uemlarlllet·ie tnany yeurH ttgo, begttn to colleet ~:~uch t.lu.ttL lJ\It
wt1s noveL' able to finish the ·work. I find, however, frow my dit\l'Y
of Hll5 tlmt the chtLugvat or Ubolll'tttdmthttlli Wl1S inlmlJitcu by [1,
numerotu:J.!Lild powerful people of Phi (spirits) who had their ~:~harply
defined districts, ancl who, once 11 year, used to assemble at a lagoon
to the en.~:~t of Ubon town where they were said to curry out the
ceremony of swearing n.llegiunce-thu'ntL?n-to their supreme Phi
prince. However, whether the belief in spirits is closely connected.
with the ideas of primitive man is still a moot point. rl'lie Semn.ng
negritoes of the Mt1lay peninsnlt1 do not seem to be much in awe o£
the Ph·i of the jungles and the· hills. After having mentioned human
sacrifices at the funemls of Snmer kings, the funeml pyres of the
Vikings anJ the 1mti ot· burning of the widJ·ws in India, besides
mrions burial cuR toms in America ancl Afric11, Phyu Anum an touches
on tho great sums nocei:IRfLry in this country fo1· cttrrying out 11 crema(·.ion acconlitlg to the mnk of t.he den.cl. Tt will he reen.llcd here thri.t
11ot long ttgo, the l'tH'·HiglJtecl anll progrussive HtttteHmtm who lCltds
tho govornmen t of this country, His E:xcclleney Ficlll Mn.rshttl Luang
Phibulasonggmm, warned his countrymen ttgainst any exaggerated
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spomling ol' Jnuney fot· t:t'OllltltionH, such being harmful to 1111 tionu\
econotn)'·
In N. E. 'l'lmilttJHl the inllltbitautll luwe 11111ny queer customs which
nrc unknown in other parbs of tho kingdom. One is the rite of
lengthening thu lifo tL person seriously ill. It nHty be dono in two
wuys; ut both the nwnks ure culled in to offer pruyers, but nt ono of
them tho gifts tl.l'O uestined for the lllOllkS While in the other they Ul'e
offered to the f:ittet·cu Bo tree in the temple ground. Such a rite is no~
doubt nwk hereHy to stl'ict BudclhisLs, 1111d in the case of the Bo tree
one suspectH tL HUrvi vu.l of the wor:-;hip of trem1. Iu connection with
this rite, Lngml n.uimali:! like hirclH or even Hsbes may Le releusetl to
aud to the meritH o£. (l, Hick person. Another custom is that of placing
in the folded lmncls of UlB dying person 11 few candles, flowers und
joss ~:~ticks in order tlw.t he or she tuLLy 8ee the way. Spiritually
speuking thu.t nmy ttlso bo done by repettting into the eurs or the
<lying tho word A n1h(m so thu.t he or Hho wu.y concentmte hiH or
her lttst tlwnghtH otb the Bndcllut tmu his work. As u.,rnnk ~:~uper
stitiou lliU.Y be cbHI·lOd the t:nll!Jom of giving 11WLLY everything thLLt l1111:1
been in conttLct with tho dcmLl, in some ease:; goiug so fn.r ns to pulling
down tho hotulO, in which death took place, ttnd htLving it rebuilt
inside tho preeineLs of tL tomplu n.H a gift to tho Htwte, A rather costly
custom it seelltH !
It will not Le po~:~siblc to liJOntiou in tt short review the many and
often queer customs and superstitious connected with the disposul of
the dettd which often vary fl'om district to clistl'ict, Anyhow one
muy be sure thnt the customs followed in the interior oi tho kingdom are very often different from those in uso in the north or
in the northeast or curiour;ly enough still more often in tho Ln.Llu.o
district, which Roems to constitute n. fol klodstic isle of uo small mterest. Somo superstitions are hard to expbin, as for !nstance tho
one in which it is understood that if a cttt jumps over 11 corp~o tlie
corpse will sit up or a p isa,t, evil spirit, will st11rt haunting the place.
Good etLrc is therefore tt.tkcn tlmt no ottts get into the room whet·o tho
dead n.re lyiug. Sneh It sup~rstition is or eourse conbt'!1l'Y to tho teachings of pul'e Bucldhi~:~m. 'J'he Chinese have the 1:!111lle kind of superstitions connectecl 'Nith en.ts, but here the evil consequences of tho Cl1t
·
· over the corpse are neutm ]'JZC d by P1ncm
• g o.r)iece of iron on
Jmnpmg
the breast of the clead! 'l'he belief of hnrm o.rising from the contn.ct
of the corpse with a cat seems to be wiclespl'ead, and is found even
J
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in Europe; .'lo is td:-;o tlw iLletL of Lhu dettd IJuittg tLfmiLl uf il'Un.
The t.:liHlulll o[ aceotupnuyiug erctuatiuuH with uJl kimiH uf pmuk~
nml tLUIUfJelllentfl umy be n<.lver~:~c tu tlw feelingH uf weHteruorl:l, but
il:l cxplimble here in the Fttr Eust hy the often long interml betwoou
t.he tn,king pltLce of <.len,th tLntl crmuution. Iu North-EuHt 'fhuilau<.l
it il:l tlw eustotu to OtLll a house, iu \vhich ·IL eorpl:le i::; kept, 1i'il\J~,
the good house, aml in such t"L house, besidel:l the Juonkl:l' recittLtion of
the Pali AlJhidll!tUillltL, are also rcmd tLioud lr1.ie ttLles, tLJH] the young
people of both sexcl:l uHLy play th~ tJue?' culehing llw pig (O?' cow).
However, tLS ~oon a.s the coqmc luis left the house for crellHI.tion Ol'
burial, the house eOtLSel:l to bo "good." . Is tt.ll thil:l not done iu order
to httnlollt' Lho ~:~pit·it ol' the detLd "t
'l'he etLt plays an importtLilt role in lnlLllJ rites awl super~:~titions,
fol' instauce, before putting the infuut in his cmdle, 11 CtLL is placed
there ; nnd u. e11t must be in the bridt11 chum bcr. A cat is u.lso on
i llliJOl'ttLnt item in the rites asking for min as well as for stopping
inuudn,tions ... The ettt, of com·se, was holy to tl\'3 ancient Egyptio.ns.
On tho other hu,nd itH nightly and stealthy life umkes of it 11 some. what mysterious tLnimal, pet·lmps tdlied to tho r.lark evil powers. Aro
not out· witches ttl ways ttccomptmied by black ettts '?
'l'he washing of the corpHe pl'iot· to bmitLl or ct•emt.Ltion is found in
the Wc::;t u.s well l.LH in the E11t!t where it lms beeJuw fL rite in itself.
W i tll tho drcsi:li ng of the corpse at•e eouuecteL1 VtLrion;; customi:l 11ntl
superstitions :mclt U.fl the breaking of the coml> used fur eom biug the
hair of the detLd, etc. whie\1 tLll go to ;;how mtw's boumllcHl:l stnpidity
CLnd foolislmess. '.l'lw clothing is put ou in the wrong wuy probttLly
iu ot·clct to prevent the spirit of the tlcttd fro1u rctueJubcl'iug tlwt lte
ouce 1Jclouget1 to tlw society of tuoll. lu 'l.'lmiltl.llll iL iH ulso U1o •
custom to put au tLl'ecu, uut in the tuonth of tlw tleutl. '!'his eul:lLout
is, of course, tL forcigu ouo tts the originnl 'l'htd diu uoL chew Lctel, LLll
ugly U,UU rJepmving eustOlll Ul' rather vice, which the lJL'CSCllt regiuw
of this couut.ry is colilbating. 'l'lte custotn of inserting 1.1 piece of
money in the mouth o£ the tleatl is still common in North-Eastern
'l'hailand, I rcwember cleul'ly tt en~:~e, ;;ome thirty yeo.rs ago, when
a very bt·nvo lance-coq)Qral of miUEi hucl beeu tuortally wouncleu in tL
fight with clacoits, uncl who was buried tLfter his dco.th.
Au obol
was placed in his motuh tLS the fare of entry into the lund of the
~'>fJil'its, and on one side of his coffin wus fn,stencd a· small ladder,
made of bamboo, to ettl).ble his spirit to ascend from the grave. Qnite
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The itle1~ of the Styx, the dttrk nvor :;epttmting
the land of the living from the clciLd iR vet·y widespread and familiar
among rn·any tribe.'! of the interior of Further Tnditt. Anothm· cnRtom
of prcpn.ring the !lon<l fm· hlll'ittl or ermnntio11 iH to bty n. nmHk of
WttX or gold over the face of tho coqJHo.
'l.'he P1tltnmg of tho Shan
Btu.tes w;e WILX for this puq)Qsc. 'l'he ideit of thitoJ enHtom, which
ll1!1Y l111vu itH origin in the west, iH to pt·o,·ont t.lw 1lettcl hotn Hoeing
what is hnpponing in tho world ol' the li\'ing.
'.l'lw cuHtom of lrtcing together the lutlHlH aml feet of tho dou.d is no
doubt tt relic o[ the dt·entl in fortnet· tiiiiOH of the lleu.J one ln.ying
hu.wls on his wifo or bclongiugs. 'J'Iw coqmo iR next lu.id in the
coHiu lying Oil one Ride. Prior to tlw plncing or the corpHO in the
collin the custom of u~:~king who b tho owner of it is gone tltl'ongh
with. 'l'ho r1uestion iR HHLUe hht·oe times u.llll is replied to three times,
whet•ottftet· tt knife iH knocked three tinllls agtdnst the cofHn to in·
dicnte whore the he11u ttud wltet·e the feet of tho corpse ~:~h6uld. rest;
and after hMing pbtcecl offering of tapers, etc. in tho coflin, tllis l1:1
ready to receive the, corpse.
'l'he letLrnecl author cofmuetl:l thiH lttHt-namecl eustom with the old
way of tnu.king a dug-out by help of fire, ttnd ;vbet·e offering~:~ t1t'O
made to the spirit uf the tt•eu. 'l'o thi1:1 I ntight nclcl th11t thu 1Taeo
nml utile!' Chinese hill triLeH w;uJ to Lnl'y their dund in hollowed out;
Lt'tlllkl:l. A IILllller iH nlsu u.ttttehed to the uotfin. lb; ]Hll'POHO is Vttriously
explainell but u.ll agree moru or le1:1H to wlmt I !awe stated 11bov'e,
i. e., that it is there in order to enu.ble the :;pidh to tlsuend from tho
·
grave to tl\e u ppor wol'lcl.
Simil11r custom1:1 met wi~h iu N ep11ttl and anwng the Bhils in Iodin,
• eonfirm thil:! theory. 'l'he position of the coffin lllllHt always be with
its head towu.rd:; tlte west. 'J:he 'l'bai. Lu', of_Sibsong Panna, have 11
eurious cu~:~toHL 'l'hHy place u. Sll!all boa~ mudc of wux in tho lmuds
of tho dead to enu.blo his Hpirit to crosH any water ·ll!Ct with cludug·
his future wundel'ing1:1.
During its stay in the house, wbether lying outside or inside th"
eoflin, it is the custom to light· a fiL·e 11~ the feet o.E corpse. 'l'hiH is
clone in order to remind tho living present to follow the proccpt,s of
tho Bnddlut thn.t they mu.y wuuder t0wl1l·d~::~ the light. Peoplo, who
do not profess Buddhism, o.t·e H11id to como £1'0m darkness u.nd go to
du.rkness. Monks are invited to pray for the deceased. While pmyor~
are being offered, it is the custom for one of the family to knock on
a. touching ideu.!
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the collin to tell the decca~>eu to ?'u,b Hin, i. c. to tu.ku IHtrt in the
pmyc 1•8 • Hneh pmyurs 11re often .t:ontiunecl by day ttlld night·.. At
tilliUH it iH 11 rcJtl t1·ial for the monks to recite Hnch prayers dose to
tt rotting corp::~c-but so il:l the t:u~:~t01u.
J)ul'iug the Hrst three d11ys 11fter de11tll, food ttnd wt•ter is plucecl
twice tt day at the side of the coflln, ttllll oue of the faurily will knock
and stty: Fathe?', O?' 11! othe?', J!lea~e eat. In some di_strict::~ this custom il:l performed for ~;even LltLyH. 'l'hu author su.ys thttt the idetL
really is not that the deceu.sed should ettt of the fooL! o!fered; the
act is !Jlerely dictated by love and re:;pect for the deceased. He
compares this with the d11ily placing of food in hout of the image
of the Buddhn.. We think, however, that the leal'llcd Clmokun i~
wrong. 'l'hc icle11 is or Wtts orjgimtlly th!lt the l:lpirit of the dead
should partttke of the food oft'ered, lLI:l is :;till the CtUH.l with many
pt·imitive people of to-dt~y. Tho !Luthor aumits LlllLt it ii:i difficult to
nnmvel the affairs of tho spirit .. world unci nsks: Why have '"e gut
housc-8pirits wlw are the ::;pit·its of our ancest~rs? Do the Czech
peasants not belie,·e that their ancestral spirits watch over the tielc!H
ttncl the domestic ttnimttls ·1
The custom of hired mourners, wailing women, is sprend ove1· the
entire world hom China to Europe and Greenland, and wus al:;u
common in this country but is now dying out. His late Majesty
King Vajimvudh in his will forbade this custom in his own co.fle.
The authot• !!Ullls up tl)e l'casons for the custom of loud ·wailing
over the dead as follows: 1) real grief, 2) fear of beiug suspected o£
having caused the deceased's deu.th, 3) to clmse u wn.y other spirits,
4) in Ol'del' uo~ to otl'end the dead tLnd his f1tmily, uml finally, 5) in
Ol'det· that the dead shall unclerstttud that he rctLlly i8 dettcl I
The cn~:Jtonl of merit-1naking (with muukH pt•ese~lt) ~:~even clays
tLftet· the death of the deceased ill ttuite uew and lutils from China
twcl Anmtm. It was introduced dnrillg thu reign of King Ohulalongkom only. In fonner times it wu.:; not the ciH:Jtum to keep the curpHe
Fonnel'ly UH
in t,Jw how:~e for fHH;h luug puriodtJ Ml i::; now thu rule.
HUOll ltll dcatlt lm<l Lttkcll pltLce Lhu corpl:le WILH btkeu to tht~ tclllple there
Lu ILWait cremtLtiuu. .S01nc believe tlmt ~;evcu dn.ys ttfter umtth tho
offering of pmyurs lllt~Y therefore be of u.~sistttllce to him. 'l'o this
the unthm· u.thlH suull.l VUI'Y iuLoru~t.ing t·enmrks on tl10 fuueml cu::;tows
of the Blll'mese, 'l'ho LLnd other Thai, Lollos ttncl Maeo.

•
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1tlso seem to lmve hheit• oi-igiu in Chinn. ft·orn whot•e they were inho •.
dnccd here.
In mentioning the custom of crowning the dc11d with flowers the
twt.hm· 'luoteH tho New 'l'osbunent n.ccording to which Chri~t WitS
111Ho crowned.
'rhe ltnLhor is, however, wrong in making 11 compttrlHon horc. OhriRt W!1R. crowned wit.h IL mock <WOWI1 or thomA
by
.
Homan 110l<liorH whn t.ort\ll'ocl Hin1 nml ntnckecl him ltH King of Lito
l!WH. '['he COlli Ill Oil CUStom of \\'f.\fi.l'ing lllOllrning ttppn.rol in this
country was formerly to sh'avr oneH hen,cl nnrl go clothed in whit.e.
In the cn,se of tho denth of 11 Aovereign C\'Ot'yhocly h11d to follow thiH
GllHLom, which, however, WILR snpprcsRed n.t t.hc dc11th of King Chnlnlongkol'll. In 1lhii,/,; !Rii,n or N. E. 'l'lliLihtpd, n.ncl ;,,1JL1Jho' Lo.bl11c, ther~J
11re 11g11in Hpecil11 customs different from those nf the rest of thn
Kingdom. In tho latter phce the womon mn,gt we1u· their h11ir down
11rHl unpln,ited !1A long as bhe mourning lu.sts. 'l'he Sh11ns or 'fh11i
Ytti do not wear ~ny mourning.

.

a

Under the he11cling of disposal of de11d, the 11utbor says th11t primit.i l'e m11n did not bury his dead but simply threw the corpse away,
tu; is still done by the S11k11i in the l\1al11y jungles. and the Kaffirs of
South Africa. It is, however, doubtful 'vhether this is correct 11s
Nettnderthal 1111111, 11s much as 50,000 or 100,000 ye11rs 11go, lnwiecl his
den.d. The thrdwing away of the corpse unburied m11y tl1erefore be
11 custom oE later origin. In mentioning the Farsi custom of exposinl
the den.d to be eaten up by vu1tmes, it must be remembered tha
not so mn.ny dec11cles 11go, the corpses of the poor were cut up n.nc
givon as food to the vultuL·es, crows and pati11h dogs in the burial
ground of Wat Srnket in Bangkok.
•
'l'he custom of placing the clead on tl'ees is not only well knowrj
n.mong the Amerindians ancl AustralianA, but is n.lso followed by cer·
tn.in people in the Patalnng district in South Thailand, and by tho
Karen in North Thailand, The aubhor calls this l11tter custom b1M-ial
·in the air. The author is not right when saying th11t cremation was
due to the roving life of prehistQric peoples.
Burial is no doubt
the original form for disposal of the dend, and crem11ti6n was first
introduced during the bronze 11ge when man had become 11n agrimtlturist with a fixed habit11tion. 'l'he change fl'Om bmial to cremation
was prob11bly due to religious reasons. Buri11l was the custom of the
highly civilized InduH v11lley people who were already building regular
cities 5,000 ye11rs ago.
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'fhe author is of course quibe right when he says thut cremation is
looked on with disfavom by 11nthropologists o.nd archn.eologists· 11s a
cuatom which Jepri vcs seience of cort11in material vitrLl for the reesto,blishment of tho pn.st. 'l'hc author ment.ion.'l certain people such
ns the Anstrnlio.lls who clo not consider tt wotn!m worthy of any
funeml rites. Whethet· thil' is n primitive tract in the evolut.ion of
nHtn is agnin clonbHnl, as tho Semang consider women equal to men
[1,1 so o,s regn.rds but'ial ; moreover the N e11nderthaloirls accorded the
HaTnc burial to women aH to nw11.
'f'hc em;tOill or en.n·ying' tiw eorpsc on!. or the hOIUJC tlli'Uilgh :t hole
lllU.clt! in tho W1LII, lllHl not Lhi'Ong·h tho do(ll', iH :dRo wiclely H])l'eud
and no clrmiJt lilt:-! itH e11use in, fc:tl' ol' (·,he clen,d .returning to the house,
At rt.mpho' Labl:te the corpse may be CfLrrieu out through the door,
bnt then the honsc larlder must be turned round with the idea of
eout·fw of pt·evcnting the dearl, if returning, fenm .recogni:dng the
honse-lo,dder. In the I!Lt'ge olrl walled-cities or Tho.ilanrl snclt 118
Nttkhon Sritlmmnr11t 1tnd N1tkhon H.ntchusimn., tl10 bnrittl Ol' cremntion pln.em1 were outside the town, n,nrl rLll eorpses lmd tn he Cltt'l'iecl
on t tlu:onglt a specin.l city gn.te ettlied zn·r~tu 11hi..
Anothct· stmtagem wherewith to prevent the spirit from returning
to the house is the erection of u. }Jrat1& znt,, forest gate, made of bmnchcs
1111(1 lmweR in the shn.pc of n.n arch 11nd fixerl on the outside of the
house door through wltieh the coffin is cuniecl. 'l'he J11'tt.h& p(i is
t~ftonvnt·ds pnlled down wheroLy t.he spirit will be nmtLlo to remember
tho wu.y bnck from the huri:d'plttcc to the house. In N. E. 'l'huiland
this cnstom is unknown. Here some thorny plant or. vegct11ble is
ttttn.clted to tlte ltonHo lttrltler !'or Revon du.ys to prevent the Hpirit in
mounting the ladder! In rtmp/u/ Lublae besides the zn·ab.~ p(i, a.,
number of'chnleo 11re stuck in the ground. in fro11t of the houses
neu.rby, 11lso with the idetL of preventing the spitit from returning.
'l'he clw.lf!o iR 11 five m· thi·ce tipped star made of plaited bomboo fixed
to or hung ft·om 11 loug pole Htuck in the gl'onml. It pos1-1esses m11gic
foree to w1w<l oH' uvil HpiritR. 'fhr,~ L11wiL of Nor~h 't'httilu.n<l usc them
for protecting their pttdtly ~tgttim;t evil spiritR and animals of the
forest. '!'Ire spirits of the dco.cl arc afraid of mn,uy things, and on the
whole they 11ppct1l' to be very stupid and easy to fooL Certain C'-;il
;;mel ling plants will chase them n.wn.y, and the phi 1Joli, the evil eye, is
modally n.frnid of tho dt·ied body uf tt hmgl~oli:, n, kind o£ toad. Still
another stt'ittugem, by· which to fool the Rpirit of the deud, is the
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CllHt.otn of the Wltt(H' pntR. 'l'ht·ec elr1.y pots Hllccl with wn,ter n.ncl
three pieces of wood·are prop!1t'ccl. When the coffin passes ont hom
nnclet· tho caves the.water pots are ht·oken and the pieces are throwi,
ttWity, t.hc sticks being ttlso broken and thrown away.
Meo.nwhi.le
people in the house armed with fans are driving out the .aiL· in !Jhe
hon:-~e in the direction of the corpse.
A clay pot with burning
1dlil.rcoal ot· £L lighted lamp may p1·ecede the coffin t.o the burin]
01: m·em11tion ground.
In case of burial the fire pot is tht'OI\'11 on
t.hc tomb; at a cremntion .the pot is bl'oken when the corpse reachol'l
tho lmt'lling place, When the corpse leaves the house, rice, sn.lt
n.ncl sometimes popper iR scattered nronnd and in some cases even
t.ln·own np ovet· thll roof of the house. In Isii.n thot·o iH t.he sumo
r~nHt.mn, lmt here ns Hoon .as tho cm·pHo has left the hmmc monk!=~
111'0 invit,ed to COil\0 and ofl'er prayers for three uo.yR. 'ehe tiJ•o
i11 t,he honRc iH n.lso put out ttnrl new fire ftoom anothm· house iH
l'ctehod. When cnrt·yi11g the cOt·pRo to the hnt'lal pln,ce the custom iA
Lo CILrry
it with its fr.ot
foremost. Tt. is l'orbiclden to lmlt in onlol'
'
I
k> J'eHt on the wu.y to the bnri1tl place. 1n Phayab ( N 01-th·wm~t
'l'lmiln,nd) it is the cnstom to fix n picture called 11 ~ -tnng-1Lt tho
hen<! o£ the coffin. '['hiH picture is left 11t the bdrial. place, So111e
people BILY t.])at this 1,tl~u ot• picture is nothing else th1tn tho long
Thihotan prayer-htt1me:;r. 'l'hc cnstom o£ scattering roasted rice o,long
t.hc ron.d which tho eofiin is passing is clone in· ordet· to or.cnpy the
(l\'il HpiL'itH who would ot.her;.vise come 1wd sit on the lid of the catlin
tLnrln;n.ke the ctu'l'ying too heavy l The Chinese scatter bits of gold
1111d Rilvm· paper no doubt with the same idea.
'l'his custom lHts heon
adopted by tho Thn.i 'l'h6, A clll'ious Rnpct'stition iR t.hc custom of
'clmwing n. line 1lCJ'OHR the road followed by the bmitLl pn.rty in order
• Lo prevent the Rpivit from rotuming. 'l'his icle11 iR found in many
fiLii',\' t!LieB both in AsitL and glll'ope, whct·o the pursuing ogre or
witeh is to he stopped OL' delayed in theit• pmsuit.
~L'hc coffin is preceded by n. monk reading the holy scriptures n.nd
he holds 11 wl~ite cord, the other end of which is attached to the
coffin-in ordet· tho.t the dead may benefit by the ren.ding of the holy
B'l.d?•as. · 'l'he coffin is sometimes carried on a sledge-like vehicle
co.lled a takhe on \\'hich a monk rending the holy scriptures may bo
standing.
In some cases there is built a whole catttfn.lqne which iu tho north
11nd northeu.st may take the shtLpe of giant bird-No!.: IIasclin-nnd
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wltich iH th·agged on the laJ.~he to tho place of crernnLion. At the
this gittnt ltinl i~ bnrnt together with the COl'p>le. A few
yet"LrH lwfot·e l wn,s st.tttionccl :tt Uhnn (1 911) snch n, cremation took
pln.ce in the centre of the town. It is now, I think, 11 yery rare
occurrence becn,nse of the coAt of constructing the Nok Ifa.qcz.in.
A very ugly custom is the yceng so2J or disputing the corpse which
i~:~ Rtill in vogue among the Mon people.
A regnhr flght mn.y tn,ke
place between thrme who try to trn.nsport the corpse to the pln.co of
bnri(tl or cremn.tion, and othet·s who try. to pre\·ont it. Sometimes
the interferers must be pn.id to permit the burial party to proceed on
t.heir erra.ncl !
t~J'UJJULtion

If a. buri11l party lms to pttss a cross ro11d sl1ct·iflces to the spirits
muRt be n111de 11nd a chaleo must be laid down there tLs it is believed
that the mulign11nt spirits like to assemble a.t the cross-roads. In
glll'ope in olclcn d11ys it wtts the custom to execute highwaymen at
the crosR ro11rlil n.nc1 bury them there.
In IRan, when t.he deud 11re buried ot· ct•ematoo in the jungle, it is
tile cnHto111 to select the pt·oper place by Reeking an omen from an egg.
'!'he dead person is informed and asked to let the egg bren.k exf1ctly
where he wisheR to he hnried or cremated. Thereafter the egg iR
thrown to tlte gwnnd ttJHl where it brettks there will the place of
lmrinl ot· cremation be. 'rhc 'rhni Ln' htwe a similar custom.
Bcfom the eorpsc is CJ'lllnn.tcd it is tn.ken ont nf t.hc coffin 11nd
plncerl on its hn.ck on 11 white cloth. ~rhe corpse is ~)wref1ftet· wmppecl
in 11 white cloth and on top of it is placed a number of green brn.nchefl
nn which 11gn.i n are laid the ba.n,rJ8~Lknn cloth to be ofl'ered to the
monks. 'J'he monkR m·e invited to perfonu the bcmg.ntl.:nn rite, n.nd,
t.he corpse is laid back in its coffin. 'J'he coffin is next cn.l'l'ied round ..
the ?lW?'n (pn.vilion or ctttafn.lque fm· .burning the dead) tht·ee times
hom left to right, rmd is then laid on the pyre. ~l'he chao phapchief momner-mnst now p11y Charon's ferry money, which was
formerly thit·ty-thr·ec cn.udcs but is nO\Y paid in satangs of uneven
denomin11tions :-mch n.fl one, three, five, etc. The corpse is bnl'Iled with
its face downwards. After ct·emation it is the custom for the mourners
to bt1the or wu.sh thelllsel vos-to purify thewsel ves from contact with
tile nnclct\ll corpse. 'l'hu cnHtom of cart·ying the corpse three times
round the pyre is no doubt a relic o£ the sun-cult of formet· days.
'l'he custom of throwing cuuries or money on the pyre is variously
explained.
Some say that the money is payment to an old couple,
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ApiritA, Who ctre t.he proprictot'S of the bnrin.J place.
A pcenlin.r ensliom of l\f6n ot·igin iH t.o w11Hh t.hc fuee of the corpBo
with coeonnt 111ilk just before the pyre is lit.. Many of the cnf!toms
t·elttted here, n.s for instttnce those connected with the betel quid or
COCOI1Ut, ltl'O of COill'RO ll01l-1'hn.i, and ll\OSt or them hn.ve not,hing t.o
tlo with pmo Bnu<lhism o.A tltoy re1n'esent ol<lur1imistic beliefs.
At the eromtttionH of persons not of l'O.)'ttl ot· oqniv11lont rank but.
high enough in Rocin.l status to be gl'!1ced by the So,·ereign's n.ttondance
in person, the pyre mn.y he fired by tneanA of It fuse, This latter custom
is common in Bnrmah, o.nd giveR cause for much tumultuous shouting
• and meniment. Another cnstorn, also of M6n odgin, iR to p11ss a
white cloth three times over the burning pyre n.nd then bmu it, In
Isan, howcyer, this clot\1 is taken bn.ck to t.he ,house and finally presented to the monks. 'L'he explanations vary, hut our learned ~tuthot•
~hinks thn.t this '"hite cloth llltA something to do with the spidt of
tho dead.
A curious custo'm ~s tho pulling out of three fh·elogs from the
· pyre which signifies that the spirit of the de11d ho.s no~v gone anc~ been
rebot•n, which men.ns, the aut.hot• adds, thttt the spiri!.s of those buried
11re not rebom or reincarnated.
'l'he 1\lon, when retnrning from rt
hmia.I, go home by n.nother route from that followed when they went
to the bul'ial place; and, n.rriverl at thcit· house, they place tt spn.cle OJ'
a shovel O\'Cl' the pn.th sn.yi ng : I hnve nothing to rlo with 11on }I'O?>t
now on. Pler.t8rl do not come wn,z pester 1.~8. This to the den.ll one I
In this conntt-y the n.nspicious clay of the we.ek fot· ct·emo.tion seelll to
be Sundtty and 'l'ttotJclo.y, 11!1 .other dn.ys being unlncky! 'l'lto tlt\y
following the ct·emri.tion the custom of clo'n s'"im hab or w11lking with
• the three burdens i.e. with the gifts to the monks, iH performed.
'l'ltese girt.s are cleposit.ed in two ba~:~kets cm'l'ied on 11 yoke by three
of the deccn.sed'R mn.lo children ot· nephews. 'rho giftA m·e carried
three ~i 111es round the pyre, the br.n.rer shontiug 'W1~ three times,
'rhereaftor the gifts are present.ed to the monks. 'rhe 11nthor t'om11rkH
thn.t in ren.lity tho cnstom of do'n st'im lu!,b from left to right, as now
is the cnstom, is wrong. It should be done vice verSJl. ~l'ho cet·e.
mony of tah:8i.nr.muh:hom is clone from right to left 11nd is no doubt n.
relic of n former snn -cult. 'l'hc rcn.l origin of Rhou ting wt~ come from
tho time when all ct·emations or buritLlR were mo.cle in tho jungle.
'Che shouting was mn.d~ to prevent people ft·om losing their wrty.
After the cremation the bqnes a.nd ashes of the deceased 11re col-
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Jccter1. Rcfore doing so the hen.p of asheR is carefully scanne<1 to
see "'bethel' there Hlwnlc1 be any trrwkH resembling that of n, child's
foot m· n,n animrLI's even, ns this mn.y be n, elne to the decease<l's present oxiRtence. 'I'll(\ proccr;s of sh!Lping the nshes is Ct11led ))?'CIC ?'?L)l,
nn<l conRiRb> of fll'l'::tnging tho bone!> in thr. shn.pe of tt human being
wir.h t.hc hen.d i1rst t1l!'ner1 westwnrcls. Tha.t. men.ns denbh. Thereafter
tl 11' bones n.1·e l'n-nrmngerl wir.h t.lw hen.d nnw t.nrned townrrls rnst..
'l'hnt men.n!'l l'cbirth. H will be rern.lled thai; one of the Hnest t.emplcs
in t.he Allgkor group is so culled. 1\{oney is scn.ttered O\'er the bones,
n.\111 thi!'l money becorneA t.lw property of t.he m·onHI.tion \\'Ol'kmen. It.
i~ the• C\11:\t.om for the rclnt,ivc~ to keep Some o[' the bitR of the de<'l~IUH~d'H lionet~ in nn \\I'll 11.t !.htdi· honse. The J'ellllloin<lcr ol' t.he hones
wit,]\ the ILR!JeH llltl..)' bo ellCflRCCl in llo {J?'Itohetli..
,
The custom of keeping the bom~s of n. decdn.sed relative in an nm
tLt home is sn,icl to be u. new cmstom, only since the found~ttion of Bangkok n.A c11pit11l. Sometimes t.he ttshes nrc tln·own in the river ot• the
Hen., twd Wo.t Pa.tnmkonglm
in Bt~ongkok is sa.id to have received itH
nrtme fi'Om the custom oE throwing the ttshes of roy11l persons in the
Mcnn.~n het·e.
'l'his iH, of comso, n. pure Hindn cnHtom. When the
hones of the deceased t·en.ch the house, n. Reventb-day merit-making
with otficiating monks is can·iecl out. ~rhis merit making is, not however, made in honom of the bones, but is pmely n. ceremony of blessing the honsc. ·
Phytl. Annmii.n'K very inte1·esting book iH I'OCOHllnenclecl to o.ll eal'lleRt t~tuclentH oE things 'L'h!Li. It will cm·tainly pay to read this book
CMefully n.n<l with n1eclitntion. M1tny ol' tho cu~:~t01nli seem revolting
111Hl unwholeHomu, tLIHltLL'u tlnu to diHttppel1t', cspecit~olly with the conHtmction of modem electric Cl'crnat.oril1, bnt they ttll teAtify to a firm
helief in 11 soul ltnd u continuous life. As fnr aH I c!1n find out the"
fn11.1' of the 1len.d is not tloll originn.J idc11.
On the contrn.ry it seems
t.hn.t primitive mn.n, tens of thonso.nds of yenrs 11go, tren.te\1 the reHI[tins of decer1sed relatives with,loving cn.re.

.

EH.lK SJ~JDENT!'ADEN.

Bangkok, 23t·d August, 1941.

•
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PUBLICATIONS OF INTEREST IN OTHER JOURNALS.

Rn/l,e/ im. rlrJ ln Societe rlP.Il ltt1ulell imlooh:inrn:He.q,
'J'omo XVT, 1, I n41.
LoF~

CJ!'Oslior, 0.:

ntonnmentR khmet'R sont-Hs defl t01)1.bennx?

pp. 121-12().
'rhis i~-; n. t•eply to M. Ocatlt\s' rLnswet· which w11s Yes rmrl No. ~rhe gist of
t.h(; t'Aply may he Rlltmnetl np n.s being th1tt 1\L Crm]e<; hnR perhaps exprclRRrd
hiln~nlf with Rnch IL f01•re t.hil.t rendet'H might ]o,se ~ig-ht of hiH renl conelHHinu
in thr. int,l'icados of hiH tlr.t~1.iJ:.;.

•

B1tlleti.n rle l'l!J'cole frnnynl:wJ tl' Extreme-O?·ient.
Tome XXXIX,

2,

1939.

Pt·al) Kh~n clc IClsmpoil Svay.

J'rltwgm·, H. :

pp. 197-220.

YBt. n.not,hot· l'rri.l,1 KhKn, IL!Id this time iu K~t~1po~l Svay, K011,1p01\ '!'hom
pt•(winee. l\1.. Ma~tger eonehH.les th,Lt the group wn.s bnilt in foUl' st.,.go>~
het,ween the hBginning of thfl xc ILiltl the end of t;l.w xu centnl'ies.

'l'ome XL, 1, ·l 940 .
e

Minot, G.:

...

Diet.ionnait·e tity bln.nc ft'1L11911is. whole vol. pp. l-2!37.

The cli<lbiorml'y iR pt·efn.ced by IL ~hart, oxpln,lllttion of t.ho Ryflt,om of (',rn.u·
sm·ipt.ion 118ccl, in which t.lte six tones ;u•e mtwkecl. 'J'he orclet· of the n,lphn.hct.
herein em ploy eel iR tl111.t of the WeRt n.ncl 'J',ti wordR 1u:e given in H.omn.n
nhn.mct;el's,
1J1.~lletin

of the School of O?·ienlal St1.tdie1!, London.
Vol. X, pn.rt 3, l \)4.0.

Rt~iley, H.

yY.:

H.ttinu II, pp. 559-.508.

As promi,;eLl in l:J80S x, 3G5, IL tt'lut~liLtion ILncl hrief summaries of the
KholiiLtw:>o Htmm text n.re uow given. It is n. rleci(ledly non-Hn.mil.yanie
vet·Rion of the story of Rn.mfl, fot· in the trt\nsltttion n. pn.sS!tge occurs in
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l'lJJILWA1'10Nfl o~· lN'l'EfiES'l' IN OTillm JOURNALS

<'OilllP<:UoJt wit.h t.ho /I.IH!twtion of 8it11 t,],at, V1drniki cotnpose1l 11 vor;;ion "but

,,ith lies!''

'l'he epithet nHell of ltavann he1·e

i~

mostly thn.t of DusnrJ1"i?.011·,

Jllertning the tell.·net:/cP.rl, exaet.ly whn.t wr. in 'J'Iudland call him, with n. slight,

1·lmnge of the wcll'll for

'l'he 'l'hni name iB of eonrRe 'l'hosrdmnt,Jl, i. e.

JIHCk.

Dnsnka1~ ~I ut.

.Tmwno.l. of the Gwafer Fnrlia Societ.y,
Vol. VTT r, pm·t 1, 1941.

Sn.Htri, K. A. Nilaknnta.: Recent pl'Ogt'CRs in Maln.yan archreology,
pp. l-16.
Ray, N-R.: '.l'heraviida Bndclhirnn in Burma., pp. 17-60.
llot.h n.I·r> useful :111u Hp-to-iln.te

summ1tl'ie~

.

of thei•· respeC'tive snbjActs.
.

.Tom'·1w/. of .the Royal A8intia Soaiety, J.-fulayan lim.nch,
Vol. XlX, pnl't· 1, l9·il.

Rnultlcdl, H.. :

An int.t·mlnction to t.he stmly nf ttncient times m

f·,l1c M!1l1ty penimmla. pp. 21-H.
'l'hi.-; iK a. fnl'l'.hei' iw;t,a.lmPnt. of n long :tJ·t,il'lu n.nd
lt is full of f;tet,; as usu1tl.

~

•

Ht.ill to l>P continued.

Ma?J,

••

Vol: XJ,T, no. 38.

,John, Prince Loewenstein, D. Phil.: 'l'he Swast.ika, it.s history
and meaning, with plate and.illustr11tions, pp. 49-55.
The ohleRt HW~tl:ltikn·like p:ttterns known t.o the t'lnthor wm·e mn.de• of
nmmmoth-ivory, belonging _to the cnltnre of t.he Tee n.,ge n.nrl wet·e fonncl in
>~ont.h

ltusHin.. Ln.ter ornn.mentR ben.1·ing t.he RwttRtikn. hn.Ye heen fonml scn.tterP.d

in senJ,I-! of n.neient cultm·e in El!l'ope, Rnch
other Ol'n:unents fi'Dm Greece.

~l'he

ItS

spinning. whorlR f1·om
.

H\l'nst.ilm wn,f\ kno\\'n not, only in the An,flt

n.R

Wil':r., P.:

'L'onfigul'en

J~T,

1~us

n.nd

.

wn.s origilmlly unrlerstood.

Ye?•hct?J(ll1m[Jen der Nai1ttjm•,qchenclen
B:tncl

~l'!'oy

n.ut.hor pointR out, thn.t this p!'O\'es that. the
Ge8ell.<~chajt

in Ba8el.

1 'fojj, 1939-40.

Ceylon, pp. l-12, 6 illustmtions.

Zeit.<rchnjt rler Dent8chen Jl1orgenlllndi.qchen Gesellscha ft,
Bn.nd 94, Heft 2.
Bt·eloer, B.: Die .~n.kyu.. pp. 268-294.
A comprehensive fftmily-hiRt.ory of the Sn.kyn. cln.n, to whieh Gnutnmn. t.he
Buddhn. belonged.

